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Council To Get New -City 'Budget T onighf· 
Iy GARY SPURGEON 

Minlging Editor 
millage rate to 36.186 as com
pared to a rate 35.997 in 1963. 

by city employes. The city man
ager said he would recommend 
the 4O-hour week to the counc". 

the Monies and CredIts Tax has 
been transferred to the generaL 
fund . The proposed city budgct of $2.5 

mUlion will be formally presented 
to the Iowa City City Council by 
City Manager Car5ten Leikvold at 
7:30 ~onight in the Council Cham
bers. 

Leikvold has suggested two 
methods to the council by which 
the city could hold its mill levy 
in line: 11 more efficient opera
tion and increased cooperation 
between the various departments, 
boards and commissions; 2) 
find other sources of revenue. 

not just at budget time, but aU 
the year around for othcr sources 
of rev e n u e," Leikvold said. 
"Many of our charges for spe
cial services have not been in
creased for 30 ycars. If therc is 
a reason for a special charge in 
the first place, then it should 
keep up to date." 

Under the new classification 
system, salary increases are ad· 
vanced from merit within the · 
grade or from promotions from 
one grade to another_ 

decreased in the 1964 budget. 
They are the gcneral fund, the 
public safety fund and the san
itation fund. 

The general fund is $4,305 less 
than the amount budgeted in 1983 
malring it $208,045. Despite the 
drop, an estimated increase 01 
$6,100 in salaries is included 
along with the purchase of new 
ofrice equipment. Two funds -
the contingency fund and the cap
ital outlay fund - are not in
cluded under the general fund. 
The contingency fund was drop
ped from the budget whUe the 
capital outlay fund was transfer
red to the Recreation Building 
fund. 

The public ulety fund bas been 
apportioned $361,'788, which is a 
decrease of $9,812. The biggest 
decrease in this fun d is the 
amount budgeted for capital out· 
lay - down $22,400. Salaries and 
mone~ to be spent for goods and 
services provide the largest in· 
crease. 

street construction - nearly balf 
of the street fund budget of $410,-
450_ A new $10,000 storage build· 
ing was included in the budgeL 
However, salaries will decrease 
$11,564 due to operaUnc with less 
men. 

The municipaL enterprise fund 
is up $25,827 to $161,61'7 mainly 
because of the airport improve
ment program and the expansion 
of the library_ 

When the debt service budget 
of $177,199 and the trust and 
agency budget of $116,271 are 
added to the above funds, the tax 
supported part of the budget 
totals $1,793,081. 

The remainder of the $2,461,'16& 
is apportioned to the non-tax sup
ported portions of the budget -
parking meter~ ($78,2501, sewap 
($88,890) and water ($501,545). 

The budget was released Satur
day by Lelkvold. It calls for ex:
penditures of $2,461,766. The coun
cil is ex:pected to set a date for 
!be public hearing, which must be 
held before the budget is ap
proved. 

"An efficient operation is the 
sum of many hard decisions," 
Leikvold said. "We cannot afford 
the lUXUry of each function op
erating apart and separate from 
all other functions with the resul
tant duplication of effort. Coop
eration through communications 
should I e a d toward increased 
services for the same amount of 
tax money_ 

Leikvold included a new pay 
classification for city employes in 
the budget. The new classification 
will give each employe a slight 
pay raise, Leikvold said. 

Leikvold's first budget includes 
four changes. Water Department 
expenditures are included for the 
first time along with the non-tax 
expenditures of the parking 
meter and sewage funds. 

The sanitation fund is the final 
fund that shows a decrease. The 
total for 1964 is $166,562 as com
pared to $IBO,OOO for 1963. 

Salaries for the staff members 
of the new Recreation Center is 
the principal reason thai the rec
reation fund has increased nearly 
$10,000 over 1963. The amount 
budgeted for this fund is $85,600. 

Lelkvold said that he thought 
water and sewer billing costs 
could be cut by going to a quare 
terly rather than the bi-monthly 
plan now used. The proposed budget calls Cor 

$1,164,797 to be raised by lax
ation. This is just $30,000 more 
than Last year's $1,135,900. The 
estimated millage rate will also 
represent only a slight rise. The 
proposed budget would bring th~ "We shouLd search continually, 

Each employe will be classified 
according to a stated grade. A 
salary range accompanies each 
grade. 

Lelkvold commented that the 
budget was set up to provide for 
a 4O-hour week rather than the 
42-hour week now being worked 

Other changes are combining 
the street fund and the street 
construction fund into one street 
fund and the liquor profit share 
and emergency funds have been 
eliminated with the money beini 
transferred to the general fund. 

Three of the funds have been 

Lelkvold explained that the 
teneral fund expenditures are 
down because the liquor tax and 

The street lund, tbe municipal 
enterprise fund, the recreation 
fund , the park lund and the utile 
iUes fund aU show increases over 
1964. 

Lelkvold budgeted $182,535 for 

The parks and utilities funds 
have also increased_ The park 
lund totals $42,283 and the util
iUes fund would be $63,200_ 

Funds to hire a planning dJrec. 
tor were incorporated into tile 
proposed budget. Leikvold said 
that it might be possible to hire a 
planning director in cooperation 
with SUI. 

Race Issue Gets New Impetus Khrushchev Jovial 
Wan~ Work, . Gov. Wallace 
N.Y. Groups ~ Claims JFK 
Demonstrate OK's Rioting 
NEW YORK (All - A summer 

wave of anti-discriminatlon dem
onstrations swirled in many quar
ters of this nortbern metropolis 
Monday, resulting in a mass ar
rest of Negro clergymen in Brook
lyn. 

Elsewhere the tension showed up 
ill marches, sit·ins, conferences, 
court actions, weapons seizures, 
and alleged white neo-Nazi moves 
to foment disorder. 

One BrookLyn minister said that 
the predominantly Negro Brook
lyn-Styuvesant section "is on the 
brink of a violent outburst" unless 
Negroes get a fairer share of con
struction jobs. 

In a troubled sector of the Bronx, 
pickets still walked outside a diner, 
after eight members oe a pro-Nazi 
organization w ere seized on 
charges of plotting to incite a ra
cial riot there. 

Outside a court bearing,' shouted 
claims were made that some of 
them were "beaten up." 

A truckload of weapons was 
eonliscated. 

At, the building site of the Down
Illite Medical Center iii Brooklyn, 
42 demonstrators, including 17 
clergymen, were arrested after 
!bey linked hands and bLocked 
vehicles and workers. 

Altogether, the pastors repre· 
sented churches with more than 
100,000 members in Brooklyn. Hun
dreds of them flocked to the Crim
inal Court House at the time of 
the arraignment. 

The current tide of demonstra
tions - at commercial and build· 
Ing sites and in Government of
fices - was concentrated on win
Ding more employment of Negroes. 

Brigades of wbites and Negroes, 
men and women, joined in the 
movements, claiming bias in bir
iDg practices. 

Negro lawyer Paul Zuber, of the 
greater New York Coordinating 
Committee for Equal Opportunity, 
said a federal court suit will be 
fOe<! Wednesday to bait all city 
and state construction where dis
c:rimlnalioD exists. 

Groups of sit-in demonstrators 
kept up rOlJlld-the-clock posts at 
the New York offices of Gov. Nel-
80Il A. Rockefeller and Mayor Rob
ert WagDer, in that dispute. 

In Harlem, work on remodeling 
a bank was shut down, and at the 
city -sponsored Rutgers housing 
project on Manhattan's Lower East 
Side, other pickets paraded, with 
lWarms of police standing by_ 

Pickets Meet Bayonets 
Maryland National Guardsmen, th.ir b.yon.ttd riflll held hi,h, 
stop integrationists led by Mrs. Glori. Richardson (holding sign) 
and Stanley Branche, fi.ld secretary of the NAAC P, IS they at· 
tempt to picket a segregated drug Itore in Cambridge, Md, 80th 
wert arrested, as wert 12 other members of the integration group. 

* * * * * 
Guardsmen Block Marching, 
Quickly Release Prisoners 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. (All - Heavily 
armed National Guardsmen Mon
day arrested 14 Negroes trying to 
picket a segregated drugstore. But 
later, as other Negroes prepared 
a mass protest march, Guard lead
ers pledged the immediate release 
of the seized persons. 

This headed off the protest pa
rade, and about 500 Negroes who 
gathered outside the Bethel AME 
church facing a force of Guards
men carrying bayoneted rifles and 
tear gas grenades, quietly dis
persed. 

The 14 arrested persons, wbo in
cluded Mrs. Gloria Richardson, 
militant crusader for integration, 
were to be released later. 

Tense scenes preceded this tem
porary solution of tbis strife-torn 
city's troubles. As Negroes gath
ered for a rally at the Bethel 
church in the Negro section, big 

military searchlights were set up 
at ends of the street. 

Philip H. Savage, a field secre
tary for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, had told the church rally: 

"If we have to die on the streets, 
at least it can be said we died 
honorably ." 

Among those arrested in Cam
bridge Monday, besides Mrs. Rich
ardson, was Stanley Branche, a 
field secretary Cor the NAACP. 

Col. J . Maurice Tawes of the 
Nat ion a I Guard, warned Mrs. 
Richardson: 

"You know the ground rules, the 
military law ban against any dem
onstration. " 

Branche interjected: 
"r said It before and I say it 

again. We are not demonstrating 
against the National Guard. But 
the moment of truth bas come." 

WASHINGTON III-Gov. George 
c. Wallace of Alabama said Mon
day that President Kennedy has 
been "pressured" into approving 
mob violence and street rioting in 
behaH of his civil rights program_ 

Wallace told the Senate Com· 
merce Committee tbat the Kennedy 
Administration's handling of racial 
problems has brought the nation to 
"the brink of civil warfare." 

"A president wbo sponsors legis
Lation such as the Civil Rights Act 
of 1963 should be retired from pub
lic office," Wallace said_ 

The governor charged also that 
"there are Communist inDuences 
in the integration movement," 
echoing a statement made before 
the committee Friday by Gov. Rosa 
Barnett of Mississippi. 

The committee is In the third 
week of hearings on the adminis
tration's public accommodations 
biU, Which would forbid racial d(e. 
crimination in stores, restaurants, 
hotels and other business places 
serving the public. Tbirty states 
now have laws of this general type. 

This biU is a key part of Ken
nedy's 7-point civil rights program, 
and Wallace said that if it Is 
passed, "The next step will btl land 
reform." 

"They will demand the seizure 
oC land from those who have it for 
those who don't have any," be 
said_ . 

The black-haired, anti-Kennedy 
Democrat, whose sweeping state
ments were chaUenged by Bome 
committee members, agreed to re
turn Tuesday Cor further question
ing_ 

"r don't think my coming here 
will change one vote," be said, 
but he added that he would like to 
arouse people over the nation. 

Wallace said he does not believe 
"even the present Supreme Court 
would hold this bill constitutional
although I'm not surprised at any. 
thing the Court does." 

He said it would be "unenforce· 
able in Alabama," even if large 
number o[ federal troops were 
used. ' 

"You've got segregation allover 
the United States, and you're going 
to continue to have It," Wallace 
said. In the South "We've been 
above board about it." In other 
sections "they preach one thing and 
prllctice anotber." 

Wallace commented at one point 
that Negroes are some of his best 
and closest friends. This touched off 
such a wave of laughter in the 
crowded hearing room that chair
man Warren G. Magnu80b (0. 
Wash.! banged his gaveL for order_ 

Supreme "Court Hears 
City vs. Gas Co. Case 

.* * * 
Voter Registrar 
Found Guilty 

_ Of Ci,vil Contempt . 

Wallace brought a prepared 
statement wbicb he read rapidly. 

When he came to a part that said 
senators wbo joined in sponsoring 
the bill had ~iven "tacit approval" 
to demonstrations designed to in· 
timldate Congress, MagnusOn said 
"stop rlgbt there.'~ -., 

DES MOINES INI - Attorneys for 
Iowa City lind Iowa-Dlinols Gas 
IIId Electric Co. argued their rate
IDating theories before the Iowa 

. Supreme Court Monday_ 
Chief Justice Theodore G. Gar

I fletd,~ .aid a ruling will ' be an-
· ... lOQaced .fter the court begins its 

'fall term Sept. 17_ 
The case involves a rate dispute 

wblch the company took to court 
March 4, 1961, challengiJig an ordi
llallce in which city officials set 
rates the preceding Feb. 24. 

'ftIe company contended that the 
rates in the ordinance are so low 
tb.It they result In conCiscation of 
HI property without due process of 
law. It contends the rates thus are 
UDconstitutionaJ. 

The city argued that the rates 
Ire fair and provide an adequate 
return on the company's invest-

L~~~'ments- • before tire court 
~ IItttda)' touthed on methods of 

determining value of the com- NE;W ORLEANS INt - A Mis· 
, . sissippi voter registrar, accused 

pany s. property, ca~culatlDg howr of trying to Clunk Negro applicants, 
/llUch it earns at a given rate, and was convicted of civil contempt of 
determining what Is a fair rate. federal coUrt Mondar . 

The c0lppany was represented by The 5th U.S. Court of AppeAls 
attorney . ~avid M. Elder~in of gave Theron d. Lynd, 43, of Hal
Cedar Rapids, and Iowa City by Uesburg, 10 days to comply with 
William F. Sueppel, former ci~y a list of court requirements and 
attorney who became Iowa Public thus purge himself of contempt. 

"We lire 110t going to be inUrn .. 
dated ~y anyone, whether on one 
end or the other t . Magnuson said, 

BowUng' Alley 
Coin' Box Money 
Stolen Sunday Safety Commissioner July 1. If Lynd fails to carry out the 

Their arguments were in support requirements he will be arrested Burglars broke into ColoniaL 
of more than 600 pages of written and held in jail until he does com- Bowling Lanes early Sunday mom
arguments they filed with the ply, the three judge panel said. ing and escaped with an estimated 
court earlier. Decision on a charge of criminal $350 to $400, according to the 

Sueppei said the company is try- contempt was deferred, at the de- establishment's manager. 
ing to overthrow principles of rate fense request, until tbe U.S. Su- The money came from the coin 
calculation set out by the Supreme preme Court decided whether de- boxes of cigaret, candy, pop and 
Court in an earlier case involving Cendants in such cases may de- ice cream vending macbines in the 
Fort Dodge. mand a jury trial. bowling alley. The dial was 

When it filed the suit, the com- Criminal contelllpt is more se- knocked off the safe, but the 
pany contended that its Iowa City rious than civil contempt. You can- thieves failed to open it, the mao· 
revenues were short by $342,000 a not purge yourself and thus avoid ager said. 
year on its electrical operations all or part of the punJshment, as The burglar broke a window to 
and $120 000 8nnu8lJy in Its gas 15 usuallyl'ute' tuSe With 'elyU con tgel in and pried open a door ot 
busincss,' ___ .:...~ " tcmpt: " II _ _ '_~_~~__' !let out, he commented. _ 

At N uc lear Talks 
Communist Rift Grows 
At Talks in Moscow 

MOSCOW (All - The Soviet Union 
Monday charged Red China with 
trying to set up a new center of in
ternational conununism - long 
headquartered In the Kremlin -
and of setting the colored races 
against the wbite_ 

The bitter accusations were 
printed in the Government newa· 

Six To Run 
For Iowa City 
Scho,ol Board 

paper Izvestia as peace talks be
tween Soviet and Chinese delegates 
plodded into their second week. 

Each side apparently was deter
mined to force the other to be first 
to break them orr. 

Izvestia, which represents the 
Government point of view as com
pared to the Communist party or· 
gan Pravda, elaborated on chatges 
contained in the party's open let· 
ter published Saturday. 

• t IBid Red Cbina was only one 
step from "a schism of the world 
Communist movement and the 
creation of a new international 
Communist center _" 

The paper said Peking was trying 
to find allies among the non·white 
nations on the basis of "the op
position of the colored peoples and 
the wbite race and the demarca· 
tion of peoples according to racial, 
national and continental lines. 

Opera Workshop 
Self Supporting 
8y Ticket Sales 

Prof. H.r.ld St.rk, director of 
the SUI Oper. Workshop and mu
lic.1 director for Ih. oper. "La 
T"vl.t.," .xplalned MondlY thlt 
th.r. w.,. na stud.nt tlck.ts to 
the four perform.nclS of the oper. 
because It hll nevar betn Included 
in the .tud.nt .... bud .. t. 

"'11. hili. to m.k. our own 
mon.y," St.rk commented. H. in· 
dlClted th.t the .umm.r .... r. 
ceuld nat optr ... unl ••• It chi,.... 
till $2.25 for .dmlsslon. 

IShort-Wavel 

Spies Indicted; 
Four Charged 

Verbal Quips 
Are Returned , 
By Harriman 

MOSCOW (All - Joking and bubbl
ing with enthusiasm, Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev laUDChed the_ 
Kremlin talks on a nuclear test 
ban agreement in a 3'>1-bour con
ference Monday with special U.S_ 
and British envoys. He jovia1ly 
suggested signing the agreement 
right away . 

Red china, whose feud with 
Khrushchev has reached tbe point 

Six men were nominated and en
dorsed for positions on the Iowa 
City Board of Education by the Bi
Partisan School Board Nominating 
Committee at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
night. 

It said the "modern schismatics" 
- the Chinese - "are driving 
home to the peoples of Asia and 
Africa tbat the West remains the 
West and that wbite people remain 
white people." 

of a split, took 
angry note of the 
talks. A Peking 
broadcast 
charged that the 
negotiations were 
based on what it 
called the "utter 
hypocrisy" 
Pre s I dent Ken

NEW YORK (All - A federal nedy's "strat e g y ... .. 
grand jury in Brooklyn Monday for peace." By 
indicted four persons who were entering the talks NIKITA 

Those nominated were: O. D. 
Bartholow, 1125 Pickard; Dale M_ 
Bentz, 1615 E. College; Dr. Richard 
Eckhardt, M.D., 1675 Ridge Road; 
Roy Heintz, HUg E. Court; Dr. 
Ralph G. Janes, 1810 E. Court and 
William V. Phelan, 920 Highwood. 

The Chinese Communist Party 
General Secretary, Teng Hsiao
Ping, and his delegation spent 3'h 
bours with the Russians in a 
sprawling mansion in the hm, 
overlooking Moscow. 

arrested two weeks ago a~ mem- with U.S. Undersecretary of St$ 
~r8 of a short-wave Sovlet spy W. Averell Harriman and Britain'. 
r~g. One of the four was a ~us- Lord Hailsham, the Kremlin ig_ 
81M: who worked for the Uruted nored Peking's latest claims that 
Nations. Communists cannot negotiate with 

The charge that tbe two couples "U.S. imperialism." 

Three positions on the Board of 
Education will be ruled in the Sept, 
10 school board elections. Nom· 
inees Bartholow and Bentz, present 
members, will be seeking their 
second three-year terms. Don A. 
Graham, also a present board 
member, bas served two terms and 
will not run again_ 

The meeting convened as re, 
verberations of Sunday's Kremlin 
anti-Chinese blast continued to roll 
through the world Communist 
movement. 

conspired for .six years to relay THE KREMLIN'S negotlatiDIIS 
~ata on Amefl~an rocket. launch- with the Western Allies are center. 
109 sites, atomic arms shIpments, ed on a limited agreement banning 
troop .movements and N~val m· tests in the air, space and under 
staUahons makes ~em ~able to water. Both the Comml1llist and 
the death penalty if convicted. Western sides expreased optimism. 

The 35,000 word attack on Pe
king's leaders slightiy lifted the 
curtain of secrecy lIurrounding the 
talks. It accused the Chinese dele
gates of aggravating the dif
ferences instead of seeking to patcb 
them up. 

U.S,. Atty. Jose~h P. ~oey said Khrushchev was in a jovial 
the rlDg transmitted Its secret mood from the first instant Harrl
data to Moscow via a sbort wave man walked through the door of the 
radio setup in tbe Washington big conference room in the Krem
apartment of Robert K. Baltch and lin. 

Others serving on the seven 
member Board or' Education are : 
Mrs. B. F. Patrick, Robert Ran
dall, Dr. E. F. Van Epps, M.D. and 
Herbert Williams. 

The Soviet Communist party 
statement flatly charged the Chi
nese with attempting to split the 
Communist world_ 

Joy Ann Baltch, also known as JOY 
Ann Garber. 

Indicted with the Baltch couple 
were Ivan D. Egorov, 41, a Rus
sian-born personnel oCficer for the 
U.N. Secretariat, and bis wife 
AJeksandra I. Egorov, 39. 

UCLA Dean Tells of Trends 
In U.S. Education System 

Iy JAMIS CROOK scientists seem to be juIt the op- Wilson commented. The United 
Stiff Writer posJte, be stated. States developed an Office of Cul· 

Educatiol) in a country is con- A talent .. reh putting extreme tural Affairs In 1938, nearly 30 
stantly changing, just as tbe 118' emphasis on the 'gifted student, Is y~ars after . most European coun· 
tional ~ultll\'e changes I!nder vari- in progress at the present time, trteS, be ~id. 
ous influences, Howl\rd E. Wilson, Wilson said. He pointed to the Dean W~? term~ th,e Peace 
d.ean Of. the UCLA School of Educa· Negro population as 8 source of un- Corps, the most mgenlo~ de· 
hon, said Monday. tapped talent that will be utillJed velopment in foreign affairs 10 the 

Wilson spoke on "The Impact of in the future last 15 to 20 years." These volun· 
Social Forces on American Educa- .• teers will make exceUent graduate 
lion" as Pl\rt- of tbe 50th Anniver- Counseling will become ev~ students, be added, and will be a 
sary celebration of the SUI CoDege more important, the educator said, benefit as diplomats and teacbers. 
of Education. bec~use parenta are no longer Peace Corps volunteers could be 

Three reasons ror education eqUIP~ to give their cbllc:lren selected as early 88 their sopho-
changing in the United States Wil- enough information COD e ern In i in 11 d' to 

. career posaibilit" It is inc s- more year co ege, accor 109 
son. IJs~ed as: Techno!ogy, ~ro- IngI dUfieult Jes~d the w ":ds Wilson, and trained by their college 
pobtaDism and the mternabonal f y metro I::!u.re ant WU during their junior and senior 
status of the country. 0 a id becapo njobewB~lpt'" years Then they could serve in the son 8a, use _r Ions . 
Macbme~ are Dr~gin~ the meth· contain words lUIlamlliar to moat Peace Corps before their graduate 

ods used ID education ID pel'lpec. people work, be suggested. 
live witb other trends in the· • During a question period, Dean 
world, Wilson said. Science II be· Metropolltan areas, modern eqUl· Wilson said, the Utah teaching 
ing moved to the center of the valents t? the ancient city-states, situation points out two trends in 
curriculum, he added. are causmg major probleDII for American education: Tbat the 

Scientists are very good at education, Wilson explained. RuraL· teaching profession II trying to 
teaching young people to be ape- dominated legialaturea force tree I¥ilance welfare for the teacber 
cialists in their subject field, WU- rnen~ous problema on administrate with the advancement of education 
son commented. But they are not ors, ID these areas, he added. for pupils, and that the profession 
118 proficient in teaching the. Jay- IlIternatloDillam affects the coun- is beginning to discipiine its own 
man about nnte. And ',OCial try more today than ever before, member.. . ______ _ 

"You bave lltarted counting your 
years backwards," the Soviet lead
er told the 71-year-old Harriman, a 
former ambassador to Moscow_ 

''You, too," replied Harriman. 
"I started doing that a long time 

ago," Khrushchev said_ He is 68. 
HARRIMAN and Hailsham In. 

siated that for picture-taking 
Khrll8hcbev should staDel betweea 
them. 

Doing 80, Khrushchev threw up 
hir bands in mock despair and said 
a loud laugb: "I'm surrounded by 
imperialists. " 

Then tbe negotiaUH1 sat dawn 
at a table about • feet 10lIl

Khrushchev and his aideI t8ced 
Harriman and HaUsham and their 
advlsel'l_ 

"Shall we start off by signing the 
agreement right away?" Khr1IIb
chev joked. 

Harriman shoved a pad 8IId pen. 
cil towll1'd him_ . 

Foreign Minister AndreI A. 
Gromyko broke into • broad II'In 
at his seat next to Khrushchev 
and told his chief: "Siln 8IId thea 
leave it to be filled in." 

Harriman bas said be ex~ 
the conference to last about' ·,.O 
days. 

At the Kremlin's reqll8lt, the 
United State. and BritaJD have 
agreed that the conference Ihould 
be carried on in secret_ 

Newsmen saw Harriman IDd 
Halisham come out of the KremIin 
in apparent good spirits. Leavinl 
iD separate carl, both Weslera 
officials were laughing 8IId Imilln, 
as they talked with tbejr IIIICJcl. 
ates. . • 
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Tihat Second Civil War 
~ Is Already Upon Us 

OM1NoUS WARNI GS were is ued last week in Cam· 
1.idse, Md. The signs indicated in bold black letters that 

this country's rabial crisis Is more than just a few southern 

dflnonslratioos. 

The United States is engaged deeply in a Civil War. 

The shooting. that rocked the Baltimore suberb will most 
Illcely break out in other places within the next few months 

unless po;Uive civil rights action is taken immediately. 

President Kennedy's civil rigbts proposals represent pos· 

itive aedon. 'but they are in hot water. Passage seems remote. 

Yet one would think that the incidents in Cambridge and 

thoee eatlier in Birm1ngham and Jackson woukl shock Con· 

gressionaT I aders into insi ting upon the pas age of the 
President's proposals. 

Mr. Kennedy asked for legislation which would ban 
discrimination by any privately owned enterprise that serves 
th6 pubJJc, give the attorney general the power to start 
school desegregation court suits, institute a program to train 

groe and others for hIgher paying jobs and give him the 
right to witJlhold federal aid from a project when local 
authorities discriminate. 

The hesldenrs proposals are sound and aimed at pllt. 
ting an end to this Civil War of the 20th Century. The 
pfOpOsa1e win not end th& troubles of the Negro, but they 
will go a long way toward attaining equality. Other actions 
would have to follow, but this should be the first and biggest 
step forward. 

<;'Sovthern senators have threatened the proposal with a 
fluhutter. Northern senators llRve retalJatfil, saying that 
{h 'y will try to Impose cloture upon the Senate. 

",. . 'If past ,years lire any indication, the Southerners will 
• gitlmph-on ~ Imte ()f cloture. there is. no reason. to believe 

tl)~t the Nortllern wing of the Senate will be strong enough 
to check the 'filibuster through cloture. 

It would seem that the hootings in Cambridge would • 
~hoc\c the morality of the Southern Senate bloc - at least it 
&flauld, the Sou them. senators should be ready to enter into 
the .aiViI rights picture and repair tJle problems ih which 
their stAtes are presenting for this nation. 

}' If they ale nof ready to do so, then the preVailing winds 
",In gtow' stronger. And this nation is going to have a deadly 
hurriCane blowing in its face. A hurricane more deadly than 
the Russian bear or tIle dragon of Red China. 

• • -Gary Spurgeon 

Long-Pull Boom 
SOME POPULATION F1GURES that strain the wlId· 

est'ilJlagination floated recently from a 12·nation conference 
in Athens on ekistics, the science of human lIettlement in a 
changing world. . 

A hundred years from now, the experts estimated; to
day's world roster of a·billion-plus win stand in vuny con· 
~a9t 10 II new global total of 18 to 26 billion people. 

the inolination is, oE course, to think of this in terms of 
IoomlUg troubles and problems that wlll dwarf the worst 
we've seen §o (ar. But still another prophecy resounded with 
pleasanter tones. 

]n the Jimt 40 years alone, the v~lue of buildings put 
'.!P~erywhere . on earth is expected to equal $10 trilJjon. 
~'J 10 million millions. Considering Ju$t such other 
tltplel of Ule as food and clothing for all those people yet to 
rorrt«!, ~e scope of trade and commerce in far·away tomor· 
rows Jookt not only awesome and va~t but downright invlt· 
mg. 

Too many unknowns and unknowables make aoy guess 
.bout the world of dbtant decades an extremely fragile 
thJb~. :But if any assumption seems hallway sure, it's one 
that also sees vast challenge nnd economic opp6rtunfty in 
th~ dim years ahead. 

P~ds, frarlC! or doUars - rubles, yen or rupees - the 
oflan~ to malce a mUllon SllOuld beckon yet to brains and 
ambltion (or a. long time to come. 

-The C. &pId$ Gdtette 
----------------~------------~----------
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College Course . Revisions 

Italic 
'Not 
In L~ 

By The Associllted Press 
Students who enter Iowa's 28 four·year colleges 

and universities this fall will find a variety of new 
courses, neW majors and completely new curriculum 
plans. 

The challenge of independent study seminars, 
internships and other special "learning experience" 
programs will be increasingly In evidence as edu· 
cators seek to give students the best basis possible 
for their careers after college. 

At some schools outstanding students will do 
advanced work. in special honors cO\lrses. At others 
ell sem'o,rs are reQ,ulred to do independent study or 
a research project in their field. 

Cornell Colle!.e at Mt. Vernon has revised its 
curriculum so that entering freshmen take four 
basic cQUrses instead of varying numbers of cour· 
ses for a specific number of hours. 

CORNELL. ANSWERING an Associated Press 
survey, said it begins teaching on the seminar 
basis with freshman English. "We have a sopho
more honors seminar, honors stUdents study on a 
tutorial basis during their junior year, and most 
Cornell seniors must prepare a thesis or independ· 
ent research project to meet graduation require
ments," officials said. 

Upper Iowa University at Fayet~e also has reo 
vised its curriculum with "greater emphasis placed 
on general education requirements." 

Seventeen of the state's 28 four·year colleges 
and universities said they will be expandin/l their 
honors programs next fall. Schools are increasing 
the number of honors sections of courses, giving 
top students more leeway in bypassing course pre· 
requisites and making it possible Cor them to pro
eress faster. 

In Iowa State University's science and human· 
ities program "courses and secllons of courses are 
being deSignated for honors program students, and 
steps are being taken to provide for more rapid 
progress of the better prepared entering students. 

work," Coe Cot1ege in Cedar Rapids says. J,OIIoor 
State College of Iowa said it will not be able v. JIIIIII.! III 

to expand its honors program next fall becatllle tfIlI, J9-Y1 

funds requested for the project were not provided ,U II. n 
by the 1963 Legislature. ~ t 

SUI DOIS NOT PLAN to expand its hollOl1 ~lf as 
program, but officials noted that the existing setup !tie Jun 

.. deljber: is college·wide with some 400 undergraduate taking .. ut 
part in it. . . .. aIilI e~ 

In addition to its hor1hrs program, the Uni~et. r. J!. " ~~ 
slty of Dubuque has a ~ut~r~n~ , s~~tem an\I\ , 1I ~.ii ~ ~. 
rected study plan kno,,:n ~s,,' ill/! 9Ppbrtup.iiY prq::; rl 1f !tie ~ 
gram. The latter is for i'th~ Jst\l~ent Wh,o .has been"' $It RUSS 
placed on academic probllt4Jn antI. who has,a ~fioij' ', . ~aU 
desire to regain his previous good·standing status.'~. ~. IJII ileCret 

Under the program, stuJl,ents m:1!- assigned to a , Martelli 
special dormitory wing wher4! two tr,1jned couneelora i"'" JAIIIoI!'a 
advise them. The students are assigned to -II readint . rtGIII iJItO 
imprllvement course. No class cutS are permitted, • , wbO bad ' 
study hours are enforced, automobiles are not al· 1M ~ 
lowed, the students are limited to one campus activo d1lJ be!" 
ity and week-end trips must be approved in ad. It DOt his 
vance by the program director. 'I "I am t 

"OFTEN THE PROBLEM causing acaqemic ' "' ~:e 
difficulties is one of personal organization or self· I :: not I 

discipline. The program assists the ,student in lIartelli 
building a set of personal habits which leads to ftIIIID to 
sUccess in college jlS well as in his occupation after ried and ' 
colle~e," offl~lals said. two cbUdl 

Parsons' special program is team teaching. "I like 
Students hear lectures by full faculty members and aa\d, "I ' 
then work in seminar situations with 33 associates ' • pi! work 
and 30 tutors. "No freshman student will be lectured He \Vai 
by a faculty member who does not hold the doctor· beeI em] 

ate degree," officials said, .-arcb 
Mathematjcs and science continue to lead the ( Atoml~ E 

list of new courses at Iowa colleges and universities. rordsbl!'e· 
Ten f)Chools said they will add new math course$, Martell! 
and seven plan new science courses. " pHDY, a K 

Mt. Mercy College at Cedar Rapids ofeers spe. DllU~~ry 
cial problems courses in botany and zoology in ~London 
which the student does original research. JUIlice 

MARYCREST WILL START a four·year depart. • the jury 
ment of nursing next fall. Central College at Pella lbIt Mart 

lilt's Not Only The Committee Itoom - The Whole 
Country Is Being Packed With Those Damned 

American Civil-Righters" 

"THE HONORS PROGRAM is heing expanded 
and improved. Plans are under way for allowing 
earlier entrance into the program," officials said. 

The University oC Dubuque plans to rainstate 
an English honors program it had used several 
years prior to last year. Officials said .. good Eng· 
Iish usage In all classes is stressed, no formal 
classes held. papers are lifted from all other classes 
and reviewed in individual conferences with the 
professor," 

will offer courses in heat and thermodynamics and eI !he C~ 
nuclear physics. Simpson at lndianola plans a Ill. siBler 
course in quantum mechanics. ried to a I 

Iowa State University has' added a new under. "'nIere 
graduate degree in metallurgy, a doctoral program teIIl bas 

The:' 'AU-American' KKKs 
in agricultural engineering and a two.year program ' III money 

lIQrIIIaI I in chemical industries technology, 
In the college of agriculture, Iowa State has ~ chi 

[he Reds' Ready Helpers 
Briar Cliff College at Sioux City will start this 

fall using a new English honors program for fresh· 
. man and sophomores. The program is being de· 

veloped this summer by a Bri.ar Cliff faculty memo 
ber in a University of Michigan workshop. 

su!Jstantially revised its courses, dropping 34, add· Jale to pt 
ing 35 graduate and 28 undergraduate courses, and 33, 1960, I 

revising 22 , "Generally this reflects a tendency to Specific 
emphasize science. with less emphasis on produc· liaa cialrr 
tion," officials said. teIIl into 

'" RALPH McGII.L 
At a recent m e e ti n g of 

Ge&rgla's Ku Klux Klan, held in 
the welcoming climate of Albany, 
a southwest city not far north of 
~e Florida line. ooe of the 'speak. 
ers reportedly was a judge of a 
city court (a not unusual com· 
bination In small Southern towns) 
who made an emotional exhorta· 
tion. 

Anti • segre~atlon . d e m 0 n· 
strations, he saId, are Commwlist 
Inspired. "This Is a nationwide 
matter that Is being fostered by 
the CommunIsts In Russia," said 
tbe disllCnser of justice. "Russia! 
TIle Machlaveman hand of Khru· 
shchev Is behind this agitation." 

1H!R! WAS MORE of the 
same. ltis audience which had 
arrived in plck·up trucks, old 
cars. and a scattering of small 
toreign cars, seemingly had no 
Idea about the 
identity of the 
Florentine 
Prince Mac h· 
Iavelli, but ap· 
paretrtly accept. 
ed II i rn as ~n 
italian pal of 
Mr. Khrush· 
chev's ... and 
that was all that 
tnattered. 

One of the curious consistencies 
of the speeches and writings by 
the White CItizens Council essay· 
Ists and by the Klan exhorters is 
the charge that the attack on seg· 
regation is Communist· inspired ; 

that the U.S. Supreme Court has 
sold out to communism, and that 
any of those who uphold the court 
and the decisions supporting 
equal citizenship are Communist 
stooges, or in the pay of Khrush· 
chev. Hate letters will inquire, 
"How much is Khrushchev pay· 
ing you to support the Commu· 

.nist Supreme Courl?!:'".. . , ' 
It does not seem to Qccur to 

such persons that what the KKK 
speakers are really saying is a 
very dangerous thing; namely, 
that: 

I. The right Lo vote is commu· 
nlsm. 

2. The right to education on a 
non-{jiscriminatory basis is com· 
munism. 

3. The right to equal opportu. 
nity is communism, 

4. The right to use public facH· 
ities is communism, 

COMMUNISM, of course, uses 
this sort of nonsense as valuable 
propaganda. In African and Asian 
countries one finds the remarks 
of such speakers as the judge in 
Albany - and the many others 
whO insist that the present cam· 
paign for equal citizenship rights 
in the United States is commu· 
nism - widely printed and dis
tributed. 

Communism could not ask fot 
better propaganda support than 
it gets from the Councils and the 
Klans - from the Bull Connors 
and those who deny that tbe 
Constitution guarantees equal cit· 
izenship. Communism argues (un-

truthfully) that in Russia and 
Communist bloc countries, min· 
orilies are treated equally. So 
they are very grateful to those 
Americans who - ill Writing and 
speeches opposing the efforts of 
18 million Negroes to be allowed 
to vote, to be trained and educa· 
ted, and to have deeent bowling 
and use of public facilities -
ihout and rant that such actions 
~e communism at wo.rk in Amer· 
ica 

WHAT CONFRONTS U$ is not, 
of course, communism. It is, how· 
ever, a revolution . . , and it reo 
mains ' to be seen whether or not 
sanity will prevail and it will 
be a revolution lacking bloodshed. 
We have seen Birmingham .... 
Detroit . . . . New York • . . • 
Chicago .... Jackson . , .. AI· 
bany. 

"OUR HONORS PROGRAM is expanding 
through increasing intJrest on the part of our better 
students who seek out the chalienge of honors 

Both State College of Iowa and SUI said they Martelli 
are recommending the hddition of several new cour· .' Karpekoy 
ses for approval by the board of regenls. IIIgbam t 
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t('noth'er Communist Cuoa? ,~ 
WASHINGTON - Is another 

Communist Cuba in the making 
in Latin America? 1his is the 
haunting question ' raised by 
events in Venezuela and British 
Guiana. 

The Administration defends its 
quiescent attitude toward the 
Castro regime on the ground that 
one Communist satellIte is no di· 
rect threat to the U.S. ]f we can 
keep the virus from spreading. 

But what if containment fails 
to contain? What if we wake up 
some morning sooner than we 
think and find that one Commu· 
nist satellite has become two? 

This is one of the central con· 
ce~ns brought out by the recent 

Hemisphere - Latin America. A 
long history of economic and 
political errors has filled Central 
and South America with internal 
discontent, thus making it vul· 
nerable to conquest by external 
forces. How many more Cubas 
can we sustain?" 

This is no academic question. 
I( is a real and immediate ques· 
tion. There is no assurance that 
containment is going to contain. 

IN VEI\IEZUELA the Castro· 
Communists, trained and sup
ported by Havana, are mounting 
a campaign of violence and 
sabotage aimed to make it im· 
possible. for the liberal Betan· 
court Government to be succeed· 
ed by another Government demo· 
cratically·elected. Their aim is 
either to seize power themselves 
or create such havoc that a mili· 
tary dictatorship will be the only 
alternative. The Communists well 
know that a right·wlng dictator· 
ship is just one step removed 
Crom .left·wing dictatorship. 

mier Khrushchev and Red China's 
Mao Tse·tung. 

BY HIS THREATS Lo pass leg· 
islation which would put all labor 
unions under government control, 
Jagan has precipitated, a paralyz· 
ing national strikp. and has fo
mented racial strife between the 
Negroes and Indians. The 3·to·l 
Indian population is primarily 
rural. The Negroes make up 
most of the urban labor force 
whose unions Jagan, who fan on 
an anti·Negro plaUOI'm, is seek· 
ing to repress. 

The British want to give this 
colony its full independence. It 
is about as ready for independ· 
ence as the Congo and if the re
straining hand of the Brltillh i. 
removed, the situation will be 
ready·made for a Communist 
regime. ' • 
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Surely, by now, it must be plain 
to every thoughtful citizen that it 
is the responsibility of account· 
able men and women everywhere 
to estahlish the clearly estab· 
lished leiitimate aims of the Ne· 
gro population - aims which give 
no public rights not already held 
by oLher citizens - with as little 
damage to the respective commu· 
nities and the marches as pos· 
sible. We all know that only about 
a third of the qualified Neero 
voters have been permitted to 
vote; that about 10 years after 
\he school decision there are 
states and communities which 
still make much of defiance; that 
there have been, and are, in· 
equities in education and oppor· 
tunity. 

Freedom House 
report on what 
to do abo u t 
Cuba, The report 
i t selI summar· 
ized the findings 
and the warnings 
of a two-day con· 
ference attended 
by 27 Latin Am· 
erican s p e cial. 
lsts. At one point 

In British Guiana on South 
America's northern coast the out· 
look is even more ominous. 
Events are steadily slipping into 
a . Castro pattern. Instead of 
leading his people along the road 
to peaceful independence - which 
the British hoped he would be 
able to do - the Marxlst·minded 
Premier Cheddi Jagan is creating 
economic ehaos and explosive ra· 
cial strife. 

The conclusion is becomillg 
more compelling all the time 
that containment is no aqequate I 

answer to the thrlijlt to the whole . 
Western Hemisphere posed by thll 
Khrushchev·Castro dictators hip 
in Cuba. And the Alliance For 
Progress is no adequate answer 
because the Castro·Communist 
regime makes it (ar more diffi
cult tor the Alliance to do ita 
work. The very survival oC the 
Khrushchev·Castro die tatorshill 
strengthens the Communists iD 
other Latin American countries 
by creating the image of Com· 
munist invincibility. 
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University Calendar 
Sur~ly we have the hoDOr and 

the courage Lo do what is right. 
And surely American citizen· 

ship alms are not communistic. 

it said: DRUMMOND 
"Thoughtful obesrvers are by 

now aware that Cuba is the West· 
ern Hemisphere base from which 
the Communist knife is aimed at 
the soft underbelly of the 

Tuesd.y, July 16 
8:30 p.m. - Collect! of Educa· 

tIon c10Idlll AonIterlary Banquet 
-UIiIIIl. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" -
11l1ivenit¥ Tllealra. 

WIII.,iI.,. July 17 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber Music Concert - Me
J116rtaJ thrlOD. 

8 p.m. - Repertery The.ltte, 
""artllfi a" - Unittrll&y Theat.re. 

".....-,. July 1. 
• p.nl. - MarqUis Childs, Wash· 

Inlldil IIeWI IIIUIlYst, "Washing· 
.. CillJtlt' - Memorial Union. 

I "m. .... Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Nametl Desire." -
Ultiverlity Tbeatre. 

......,.." .hIIy IS 
• p.m ...... Lecture-DemOllstra· 

tIGII of CbbIeae pamtiJIg. Gtnpoh 
King, Prof_t of <lblrlese Art, 
TUdlera UDiverslty, Taiwan -
K em. r I. 1 Union Peutacrest 
Reom. 

TtIItIIey. .hIIy II 
• p.1M. - OII«a: ''La 'l'ravlata" 

by Verdi- Macbride AudItorium. 
..... ..,/.hI!y " 

I p .... - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride AlIditorium. 

TIIuN-'Iy, Auti. 1 
• p.m. - AUI\!It Heckaber, 

....... CoIIIuItant to the White 
HoUlt " ,the Ana. "1110 ArtI in 
UIe New iNial Order" - \1Di· 
..... TIaeatre, 

PrlUy, AlllUst 2 
• p.m. - ()pera: "La Traviata'.' 

by Verdi- Macbride Auditorium . 

Saturday, August 3 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdl- Macbride Auditorium. 
CONP"ERENCES 
Through July 12 

DIstrIbuted 1913 
by the Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 

University Bulletin Board Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High School Students - Unlver· 
"' d St d' Tb t "",""Ity .. lIefln _... MItCH lIIutt .. ,....... It TIle bel" ..... .. ty an u 10 ea ers. 0ffIC •• 11_ Je'. Cenlmvnk8tlOtl. e.", ... , lIy _ lit tIM .y IIefOn ,... 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensics ...., ..... TlMy _If .. fY!N IIiCI IItMtJI IIV .n adVl .. , or aHI .. , of tile .... 
and Speech _ Communication --... .... -..- ,.. ..... hnay _ .. r funct ..... - - .... 1 ...... 

fII •• ~loI'I. 
Center, University and studio .,ANISH 'H.D. examlnaUon'1Om .. 11100 student ID card Ia required. 
Theaters, be lIIveD MOlKfay, JaJy 21. at 7 p.m. (1.23) 

Th h J I 13 In room 221 Sellaeller HaI1. --roug u y __ THI D.,AIITM.NTI 0" MUSIC 
Speech Pathology and Audl· INTER·VAlIIlTY CHltllmN i'lL· AND DIIAMA In conjunction with 

1 ' . H d' LOWS"", "D Inlerde~~llallonai tile FIDe Art. Fut.nl """MDt "La o ogy : CoJr!munlcahve an IC8PS ,roup ol students meet ~e." Tue.. Traviata. an opera In three act .. 
Associate with !!urbmuscular daY nentn, at 7:. In crcNll,renee complete with lull orchestra, seenery 
Defl·CI·ts _ Hospl' School for Rci'om ~ In tbe UnioD for _r and com.met. July 30. 31, AlliInt 2 

Bible atudy. "'d " .lIP. Mall orelon accepted 
Severely Handi¢apped Children and baet sale. Ifart July 15th 

"",IIINTI CIIO".IIATIVii ~IY. through Au,urt 3rd dall7 . ,9' a.m. 
and Old Capitol. SITTING Luau.: ~ InteNlte4 - to 6.:30 p.m. TIcket Desk, Iowa Me. 

Th-' .. h 'ui 19 , In membe'rahlp ahoulll call lin. .... u,. morlal Union. All ... ts reserved/ 
.-. .. llam Van Atta, 7-53411. ~ WIsh ~. (8-3/ 

Iowa Eroploym se \ll'jij> In, .. tie... 111011"' , eaIl, _ Suaan 
'~anag'ers Institute _ Memo~ Brelelford, 8-1527. - UNlVIlIlITY LillIAn' HOUIII: 
" \ -- lfonday.Frlday: 7:30 e.m,·m1dnJjbt; 
Union. U N I V • II • I T Y CANOl MoUIi Saturday: 7:~O a.m.-5 p.m,; Sunday: 

Health Education _ Burge Hall. hour. for tile _er ...... 011 W\U 1:30 p.m.·m16n1ght. Service delkr. 
be Monda)'.Yrlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur. lfonday.Thursday: 8 a,m.·1D p,m.; 

Social Welfare Short Course U day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunday 12:4!0 Friday and Saturday: • a.lft,·5 p,m,; 
_ School of Social Work to 1M. PIe_ bI1tII ,.oUl m UN lunday: U p.m. PbolodupUeatloD: 

~ lfo~,y·J'riday : • a,m..5 P.DI.· Mon-
Through August 2 \II you. day.Thur .... y: 8-10 p.m .; Saturday: 

Seminar for School Admin. .leRlA TIONAL • W I MM. N • 10 a.m, unW DOOD, Hi p.m,. lunday: 
I ~IN) hours at the "* Ho .... "Ill U p.lD, strators - Memorial Union. be 12:00 to 2:00. Plea .. pre.ent yOIII' 

July 15.16 .taU or lliJWIIar ...... m .,. .. TNI IWIMMINO I'OOL 11\ .... W .. 
tbt ~. "D" 0,. lor aU IUJ eneda will ... 

School Superintendents - Me- -- open for . IWImm'nl! from 4:00 p.m . 
morial Union. "AMILY .UTII at .... neW R_ to 5:10 ,.m. lIonda" through J'rI. 

will ..... 1M'" tacla WacIJMlda7 DlPt ".-. IwiInJDIn' .ult. and .to1O.1a will 
July 15·August 2 of Jurie and July - ftcellt lulj!l1'd be' r. I' 0 v 111 e d by the Women', 

Parent.Teacher Relationships _ - from 7:15 ti ':11. J'or fMUlt" Phy' cal £duc.lloil Department. (W, 
"aff, and rtuden." their _u .. a 

University High School and cblldNh, CIfILDWp> ~ lO*~M.MO.IAL UNIOH HOU •• , 

July 22·Aullust 1. ~~~ = ~M. ~talf or ~~n ~~a:.;;.?t,= 
Journaliim A d vi so r s: Wall ~r .. ilion ID card .. nqutnId. ~ 11:;jj' i,m.·t: .. p.m .• Iwnda1, 

Streit Journal NewaPllper Fund- • I M' . "t) ~J P~~=~~I" ::::: 
Comml&llicati01)i CeQter. ~T "I. .. .... tt.fd Ro. 11;" p.... I ..... ·11: .. p.a. 

Th h .. ' 1 will be eM 114- ntdU latvdalI 1-10:46 p.m. SunW. lItO 
roug AUg. nlPt from 7:30 to.: tIlru AutUf . "~tlon uea opeo • a.m .. n P" 

NDEA Couoscling and GuldancLllu ~'r.'r:t of. ~ f"cuI:'. ,tall ~ _ .~Tb~. a.m.·ll 'If. 
Training Institute - East Hall. Ia~r.d to .r~lId.tlii~~.:u:;. :,,~ Ie...,. So I 

Premier Jagan is being power· 
fully prodded by his American· 
born wife, Janet Jagan, whose 
Communist convictions are openly 
proclaimed and who boasts oC 
being a personal friend of Pre· 

Thi~ is why the Freedom House 
report contends that "To dislodge 
not only the Soviet troops but 
communism itself (rom Cull a" )a 
essential to the stturlty of !be 
Western Hemisphere. 

(c) 1963 
New York Herald Trll/une, Inc, 

· Shady Ladyl ~ ~~~tter$ . \: , 
MEMOIRS 0' A WOMAN 0' 'LEASURE. IIY/ Jeihn Cliliho': 'putn.",. ". • j. 

By JOSEPH L, '!NMA~ ,, ') • .': .~. 
AP R.vl.wer ' 

It took Fanny lIill a couple of hundred years to get here, but the 
famous, or infamous, ladY of easy virtu!! finally has arrived in' what'nil 
might be called poUte literary society. ' "I', , I 

That is, the memoirs of this fictional LQndon miss of ' the 170!>~ . 
may be I'Urchased openly at YOUl' neighborhood bookstore in an edl· . 
tion with the name of the book printed in large letters on the jacket 
- in contrast to the decades of bootle~ sales at up to $50 a copy. 

And now that she is here for 
all Lo see, what sort does Frances 
H ill turn out to be? _ 

Not the IOrt that you'd intro· 
duce to the female members of 
your family, certainly, but on the 
other hand eertainly not as crude 
a woman as many of the heroines 
of current fiction. 

For while Fanny speaks (the 
book it- In the fOtlll of 10IlI letter. ' 
to an unidentified f e in a I. ac· 
quaintance) of almost nothing but 

. her professional activities, not a 

lour·letter word escapes ber pen. 
The descriptions of lieF en

counters with customers, most 01 
whom paid (or her favora ~ 
dearly 8S to make here a mod
erately wealthy woman befon 
she was out of her teens, are in 
fact almost clinical at times, and 
lean toward reptilion. ' 

The samenll$S, 1jnd ,the ~noiq 
lath Cen tury 8t~ Ie. of thl! wrltlJli, 
are weakne8l81 01 'wl\at 't d ... 
cribed . ..allPro.PIiatelY_ lI3...i11 .Q1lI.:~-

- standlitg-nrel'litY eUrIOmy:'" , • 

ute, 
1bat it 

befl 

1'bemo 
Ia .•• .: 
.... ber, 
-'lire i 

l~the 
""'W'S ' 

.W 



Italian Scientist 
. 'Not Guilty' 

I 

In London 
LONDON III - An all·male jury 

~ JIIadI1 night found Giuseppe Mar. 
WI. J9.year-old English·speaking 
It I ill n scientist, innocent of 
cI*1eS that he was preparlng 
.-u as a Soviet spy. 

ne jury returned Its verdict aft· 
tI' deliberating for nine hours and 
I. minutes In the latest of a series I.e·b .. 

" rl Rll88Uonal British espionage 
at ~ triaIa. 

. "ir tile jury believed Martelli's story 
~n J L. IMt be pretend~ to go along with 

i ~ ~ Russians under threats of 
, .) • WdmaU but never gave away 

, MIl aeerets. 
~ lIarIelli walked happily out of 

, LoIdon'. famed Old Bailey court· 
' .• rtIID Urto the arms of a woman 
, who had waited anxiously through 

1M tense 11 days of his trial. She 
calls herseif Pamela Martelli but 
II DOt bls legal wife. 

"I am terribly happy," she said. 
r "1l1li so relieved that justice has 
• beeO done. I always knew that he 
I lI'a oot a spy." 

lIartelIi no longer lives with the 
NIIID to whom he is legally mar
riel! and who is the mother of his 
two clIildren. 

"I like this country," Martelli 
• uil, "I would like to stay here 

i • IIId wort if I can." 
I He wu arrested April 26. He had 

" 

beeI employed on non·c1assified 
!'!lUrch at a laboratory of the 
AtMlic Energy Authority in Ox· 
Ion!&bire. 

Martelli singled out Nikolai Kar· 
petov, a Soviet agent, as his black· 
lIIIiler. Karpekov is a former first 
!eCftlary at the Soviet embassy 
in London. 

Justice Sir Henry Phillimore told 
, , the jury there was no evidence 

tbal MartelU ever was a member 
III IiIe Communist Party although 
Ida sister Is a Communist and mar· 
ried 10 • Communist. 

''There Is no evidence that Mar· 
l' teIIi bas ever had a penny piece 
, iD mooey or has lived above. his 

JIOmIai way of life," the judge 
aald. 

The charges against Martelli reo 
Iale to periods between September 
13, 1960, and the day of his arrest. 

Specifically the pro sec u· 
lion claimed Karpekov guided Mar
ItJIj into espionage activities. 

Martelli teBtified that he met 
Karpekov while lecturing at Birm· 
Ingham University in 1960 and be
came frierldly with bim. At Kar
petov's request he met people In 

I t London, Brussels and Vienna. 
Martelli claimed that he decided 

I I to "play along with the Russians" 
• but DOt to paIS secrets to them. 

Willard's r 

f
' Today we would like to present to 

, ,ou ..• "A Sobering Thought. .. ~e 
luthor is unknown, but we tblnk 
rGU will like it. 

-w-
"Sometime, when you're feeling 

importanth ' 
Sometime, w en your ego's in 

bloom, 
Sometime, when you take it for 

~anted 
You re the best qualified in the 

mom, 
Sometime when you feef that your 

loing 
"auld leave an unfillable bole, 
Just follow this simple lnstruction 
ADd see how it humbles your soul. 
Take a bucket and fill it with 

water, 
Pat your hand In it, up to the 

wriIt, 
Pun It O!'t, and the hole that's 

remammg 
Ia 8 measure of how you'lI be 

missed. 
You may splash all you please as 

you enter, 
You can stir up the water galore, 
&.i.top, and you'll find in a min· 

ute, 
That it looks quite the same as 

before, 

-w-
'!'be moral of this quaint, example 
Ia . • . do just the best that you 

can, 
Be proud of yourself, but remem· 

ber, 
'I1Iere II DO Indispensable man." ( I U 70U want 70w~ proud of your· 

I ' lei! right W. minute, we suggeal 
t!U see our new fall collection 01 

,'ri" ~RLY tnits. The Ilnes art 
-- to the body, yet softly strai&ht 
... lean; the colors are vividly 
let; 0Qe. and two-piece styles. 

-w-
lilletber you have a Ira in, plane 

c:1r lbip ticket in hand, or if you arE 
lltaying home, you will be B 

PPier person In a knit. Try one 
IIIDd tee for yourself. Sizes from 
~ 20 and all In between. Priced 

ftS,OO up. 

-w-
See the newest first .. , at WIL· 

LARD's in tbe center of Iowa City. 

,Willard's 

--------

Meat Plant 
To Expand 
Operations 

SIOUX CITY (.fI - Swift and 
'Qu. plans to double its catlie 
slaughter and Increase its hog kill 
by a third at its 'Sioux City faell· 
ilies, company officials said Mon· 
day. 

Physical plant changes to ac
complish the increased activities 
are expected to cost between $500,. 
000 and $600,000. The changes will 
be primarily the addition of railed 
cooler and refrigeration space. 

R. E. Cowan, plant manager, 
estimated the changes will not 
materially affect the Swin work 
force of about 900 persons. 

He estimated that the number or 
h 0 u r l y workers would remain 
about the same, while a slight de· 
crease would result in a number 
of salaried persons. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, low_Tuelll.y, July U, 1tu-Plte , 

Prof. Bush Named 
To Gallup Cflair 

String Quartet 
To Give Concer! .. 
Weclnesday Ni~~t '~ 

Fresh from an enthusiastic; reo 
ception by an overflow audience' at . '., Chilton R. Bush, pro f e s s 0 r I and Scroll Society - now with c 

emeritus and former executive more than 8,000 chapters _ at the the Des Moines Art Center Sunday,· -
head of the Department of Com. University in 1926, and is presently the Iowa String Quartet will pre· -. 

chairman of the board of trustees sent its summer concert at SUI munications and Journalism at 
Stanford University is the 1st per. 
son to hold the new George H. 
Gallup Chair 01 Journalism at 
SUI. 

The appointment of Bush, a lead· 
ing scholar in mass communica. 
tions, is for the fall semester ()f 
1963-M . 

Dr. Bush will conduct a seminar 
in communications research and 
will teach courses in content analy. 
sis and in public opinion and mass 
communications. He will also help 
to advise students in quantitative 
research. 

of the SOCiety. at 8 p.m., Wednesday, in the ¥ain 
Bush went to Stanford in 1934 as Lounge of Iowa Memorial Unio!}. 

profe sor of journalism and direc· t h rt t f ded 
tor of the Institute of Journalistic Members o. t e qua e, oun 
Studies, and was executive bead of In 1959, are Charles Treger. and 
the Department of Communication John Ferrell, violins; William Preu· 
and Journalism until 1961. cil, viola and Joel Krosnick, cello. 

He is the author of three books, A Des Moines Register- critic 
"Newspa~r Reporting of Public said of the Sunday performance:' 
Affairs," 'Editorial Thinking and 
Writing," and "The Art of News "Consummate mucisianship and 
Communication," and is a co. superb rapport distinguished the 
author of "The Newspaper and Its group's presentation, lifting it far 
Public," a pioneering study of the aoc'/e the ordinary. In a music 
measurement of attitudes toward form that require~ perfect balance 
the newspaper. if it is to succeed. Treger's Instru. 

Bush directed a study of press 
coverage of the Nixon·Douglas. ment did not overwhelm the olhers. 

, 

Most Inaccessible Man 

The company plans to discontinue 
, several operations, including the 

smoking and curing of provisions, 
and the production of table·ready 
meat items, such as frankforters 
and sausage specialties. 

The Gallup chair of quantitative 
research was established through a 
grant of $30,000 by the Quill and 
Scroll Foundation, an adjunct of 
the international honor society for 
high school journalism. The grant 
will supplement the salary of the 
professorsbip for a period of 10 
years . 

Gahagan senatorial race in Cali- "Much like a sophisticated din· 
fornia, and has been particularly I ing room conversation among intel· 
interested . in relining the methods ligent people, where each speaks 
of analyzlDg the content of the. . . , 
mass media. Many of his articles lUCidly and IDterestlDgly, Sunday 8 

have dealt with both the method· performance was a series of musi· 
ology and the results of its applica. cal dialogues with each Instrument 
tion to certain types of press cov· having its say and saying It tell. 
erage. ingly," Nick Baldwin continued In IrY GroS1mln, G, Minn'lpolis, is tfM. SUI School 

of Journllism's "MOlt Inlccessible M~all" .. h. 
I. pictured It work as Daily low.n adv.rtisillf 

director on In Isl.nd In City Park Pond. Cut .t 
low.r ri,ht ShoWI how photographer JOI LllIPln· 
cott took the picture. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Set Brain at f /2.8 . 

Think-Schoc.,1 of Photography 
By JEFF FRIEDMAN 

Stiff Writer 
A fresb wind is blowing in the 

teaching of news photography in 
American journalism schools, espe· 
cially at the SUI School or Journal. 
ism. Photographers are not being 
trained here merely to set the 
camera and then click off a picture 
of anything that looks IIII\'r".llll~ 
The new concept 
in photojournalism 
can be sUll)mar· 
ized in one word, , 
"j mag ination." .' 
P h Q tojournalism 
is no longer just 
the handling of a 
cam era, but is 
now also the use 
of the mind. One 
of the country's 
strongest propon. 
ents of this new wave in photo· 
journalism is Don Woolley , in. 
structor in the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism's News·Photography se· 
quence, Woolley believes that any 
picture is possible, no matter what 
the subject, as long as the photo
grapher is willing to think. A 
photographer does not have to use 
up 10 roils of film or spend ex· 
orbitant sums of money to get one 
good picture, as is sometimes 
thought. A proficient photographer 
needs only a good and active mind 
- to go with his camera. 

Woolley has not spent much time 
talking about his theory on photo· 
journalism, but rather has put it to 
good use in his classes here at 
Iowa. Woolley has developed a 
curriculum whIch stresses tech· 
nique and imagination rather than 
mere mechanics. 

graphers' used a[lproxlmately 150 I Woolley has ~n ~S~g ~north~ 
color Sh~,ts from which one was dox methods 10 dlstrlbutmg bls 
used. T* [lhotographers couldn't final examinations to bis students. 
lind the -ight kind of island so they Last semester. Woolley told bis 
said "if we can't find one. we'll class to meet at the Women's Ath· 
build one.\·' They built one at high letic Field at exam time. 
cost and linally got the picture When all the students were as. 
with a live man at a desk on the sembled, a helicopter came toward 
island. '. the field. Within minutes the beli-

Woolley l" ~lieves this kind Qf copter Illnded on the field, and 
thinking is ri~iculous , He told stu· Santa Claus, six months early, 
dents in his t'lnss to take a picture stepped out of the helicopter and 
01 "the most1 inaccessible man," presented Woolley's class with a 
and to use ttheir imagination. premature . Christmas present • • , 
Woolley knew ~e students couldn 't their final exams, and left. 
afford the budl~et used in the ori· This is a tough act to follow, but 
ginal ad. The }'esults of this as· Woolley is now using his own ,imago 
signment ' Pfoveo1 Woolley's theory inalion trying to think of another 
that creative thinking should pre- novel way to present his examlna
cede any photo ~signmenl . tions as a lesson to bis students. 

Only on~ studbnt attempted to Woolley believes anything is pos· 
reproduce lthe !ad exactly, but sible, and he is known to be think· 
other slucllnls Icame up with lng about somehow floating a 
equally "ilillcce9aible men," in battleship up the Iowa river. He's 
color. One ~derk' Lael Moe, A4, been told it is impossible. A PT 
Sioux Rapid " depicted a man on boat, perhaps, a submarine, maybe 
top of a mou Itai~ and another im· - but a battle ship? Woolley is still 
aginative st ent, Ed Portmann, holding out fOD the Missouri and 
AS, Esthervill~l, sclmehow managed who knows, maybe he'U get it. 
to get a pictuJ,:e of a business man 
with a file cabiJJet working on top 
of the crane by the Memorial Un· 
ion. 

I 
The student who chose to repro· 

duce the original .ad in color was 
most successfu'l. Joe Lippincott. A3, 
Lock Haven, Pa.. spent Jess than 
$10 Oil thc assigmnent, Including 
expenses for c,l,lor film, color en
larging paper dnd chemicals. 

I 
Lippincott fir.ft took a picture 

of a man sitti;ag behind a desk 
with black and , white film. After 
processing the picture, he cut the 
man and desk out, mounted the 
photograph on cardboard, and 
placed the picture on top of a 
miniature "islatid" that he had 
roade of wood and canvas, Then 
Lippincott noabed the island In 
City Park Pond and shot a picture 
of the man behind the desk on the 
island in color. He used filters In 
printing to get the same kind of 
red effect that ,"Jppeared in the ori· 
ginal ad. Lippincott's picture came 
close to duplicating the one in the 
ad and at a fraction of the cost. 

City Will Hire 
More Parkettes 

Iowa City will have two or th~ee 
new parkettes to help the Poliee 
Department. City Manager Carsten 
Lelkvold announced Monday. 

Working with the- two women 
hired lasl fall, the new parkettes 
wiII wrile tickets and check park· 
ing meters in the downtown area. 
They will relieve policemen patrol
ling this area for other duties. 

Leikvold said that applications 
are being accepted now, and the 
parkettes will be hired after the 
applicants bave been interviewed. 

Aside from writing tickets, now 
the parkettes will also collect mono 
ey from parking meters. This will 
allow Police Cbief Emmett E. 
Evans to move some policemen to 
other duties, instead of hiring new 
men, Leikvold said. 

Woolley's favorite assignment 
was one which he used last se· 
mester in News Photography II, 
Woolley was intrigued by an ad 
that he saw in a magazine, Ad
vertising Age, depicting a man be· 
hind a desk floating on an island 
in the middle of a lake, with the 
caption, "The most inaccessible 
man ... " In a trade journal, Ad
vertlsing & Sales Promotion of the 
same month, there appeared an 
article by the same company telling 
how the "most inaccessible man" To impress upon his students how 

anything is possible with just a 
photo· little imagination and ingenuity, 

piclure was taken. 
According to the articie, 

He added that funds for t~e new 
parkettes were passed by the city 
council for next year's budget. 

SUMMER IS OUTDOOR TIME 

• Portable Grills 
,. Tents 
~ Camp Stoves 
• Camp Lanterns 
• Camp Cots 

, . • Ufe Vests 
• Water Skis 
• Car Cribs 

810 Maiden Lane 
• · .1 ." j 'H, U ~. 

Rent. your recreation 

needs and enjoy 

you rself th is 

summer. 

All union employes affected were 
notified by letter Monday of the 
impending changes. A notice of 90 
days is required under union con
tract provisions. 

Gallup, one of the nation's lead· 
ers in public opinion research, re
ceived his bachelor's, master's 
and doctor's degrees from SUI in 
the 1920's. He founded the Quill 

Bush received the B.A.. M.A., his review. 
and .Ph.D. d~grees. from the ~Di. "As for Treger, bis performance 
verslty of WlSconslD and received Sunday was a combination of fine 

John Davidchik, field represent
ative for the United Packing House 
Workers Union, said tbe union 
would have no comment at this 
time. He lndicated that union offi
cials wished to study the Swift 
plans more fully. 

Iowa City Males 
To Sing Quartets 
Barbershop Style 

an honorary Doctor of Literature technical skill and romantic dash 
degree. from Georgetown College and enthusiasm. There is a quality 
(Ky') 10 1940. of vigor and exuberance about his 

Bush was the chairman of th.e playing tbat is tremendously ap, 
Council on Researcn of the Amerl' pealing and it goes hand In hand 
can Association of Schools and De· with sound musicianship and a r 

partments of Journalism from 1939 delicate, sensitive touch." 
to 1942, and president of the asso· 
ciation i'self in the next two years. 

Commenting on the over·ail re
sult of the changes planned, Cow· 
an said the firm expects to main
lain a high· level of employment. 

Concerning the expansion of the 
Cresh meat operation, Cowan said 
Swift has made a careful study of 
availability ' of livestock in Ihis 
area. 

He said the importance of Sioux 
City as a livestock market and of 
Sioux City as a community in 
which to operate a meat· packing 
plant were included in the survey. 

With the meeting of the newly Hp is also a past national vice 
(ormed Iowa City Barbershop Asso· president of Sigma Delta Chi, na
ciation, the atmospbere of "The tional professional journalism so. 
Gay 90's" will be re·created here clety, and a distinguished service 
every Tbursday nighl. member of the American Society of 

Temporary President William B. Newspaper Editors. 

A •• CLEANERS rtlsllC TAILORING 

COMPLm CLOTHING 
SBRVIC. 

• lOll' Service 

• All Type. of Tellorillf Olney said that the group has 20 -=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
members, The group will apply 4l 
for a national charter when they 2 LOCATIONS " 
have 25, and will then become a 
chapter of the Society for the Pres· 211 lowe Ave. •• 
ervation and Encouragement of 415 E, Burlington 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in Ph. 7-4424 • 

He said that factors brought out 
in the survey included the long
term trend of increased cattle 
production in the areas of Iowa, 
Nebraska and South Dakota ad· 
jacent to Sioux City. 

America, Inc. (SPEBSQSAl. This J!~!!!~~~~!!~~~~"itl65~~~~~~~ organization has 3,000 members . h 
and 700 chapters in the United 

PAY RAISE IN SPAIN 
MADRID, Spain IA'I - The Span· 

Ish Parliament on Monday ap
proved a series of decrees, includ· 
ing one giving public employes 
wages increases up to 100 per cent. 

Officials said the pay increase 
will affect half a million workers 
~ Spanish ministries and lesser 
off i cia I organizations down to 
municipal governments. 

States and Canada. 
The Iowa City group, sponsored 

by the Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse Thurs· 
day 's at 7:30 p.m. at the Elks 
Club, 325 E. Washington St. Olney 
said that anyone interested is en· 
couraged to participate. 

The group is organizing a chorus. 
which will divide into quartets 
later, Olney said, "The quartets 
are composed of a bass, baritone, 
tenor and Icad - a second tenor ., 
who carries the melody," Olney 
added. 

JULY CLEARANCE 
TIME IS HERE FOR OUR 

I 

;~ vlLVIT 'TIP 

., .. , 

, .. 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE., ,, 
Come Early For Best Sefection 

$2.50 
2.00 
1.50 

TIES 
now $2.00 
now 1.50 
now 1.20 

DRESS SHIRTS 

$5.95 
5.00 
4.75 

SHORT SLEEVE 
WHITE OR COLORED 

now $4.76 
now 4.00 
now 3.40 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

~ off 
SPORT COATS 

55% Dacron 
45% Wool 

$3500 

NOW 
$2800 

SUMMEr{ SUITS 
I 

$69.95 'now 
~ 

$55.96 

59.95 now 47.96 

55.00 now 44.00 

50.00 now 40.00 

ONE RACK SELECTED 

Regular Weight 
SUITS 

25% off 
REGUW PRICE 

PLUS AL TERAlIONS 

SPRING JACKETS 

20% off 
. . 

The Men's Shop 
lOS E. College 

L. E. "Nate" Arnold 

See Nate For 

Your Perfed Fit 
, " 

I I'; Cfolhi~;,u~ 
.' G~" . 'ieql.~ 

STRAW HATS, 
$400 and $5°0 " 

Reg. $5.95 to $6.50 

BERMUDA 
SHORTS 

20% off 

, 

DRESS SLACKS 
$14.95 
12.95 
10.95 
9.95 
8.95 
7,95 

now $11.96 
now 10.36 
now 
now 
now 

8.76 
7.96 
7.16 

now . 6.36 

now 
now 

COME IN 
AND BROWSE, 
Our Special Tables 

And Racks 

Y3 to ~ '06:. 
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As Russian Meet Nears 

In 
MOSCOW (.!I - This could be 

the year when the United States 
track and field team whips the 
Il ussians in the overall point total 
In their annual dual meet. 

It could also bring the fll'st 100,-
000 crowd ever to see a track 
meet outside the Olympic Gam.cs. 

"We have a ,'ery good chance 
to pile up our best score in his
tory in the men's events and the 
girls will surprise everybody. This 
is a young team, with more po
tenUal than any team we've ever ---------------+-.,....",......:....,..,.:...;:.;--,.--'--"---'-..:...;;,..;...'------------

Tbe meet, fifth in a series datin, 
back to 1958, is Saturday and Sun
day at giant Lenin Stadium. 

had." 
The best U.S. men's score - the 

American males have won aU four 
- was 128-107 at stanford last 
year. The Soviet girls administered 
their usual shellacking to lhe 
American females, and the Soviets 
had a four·point edge in combined 
scor . 

Comes BQck, 
Ties in 71th, 
Wins in· 12th 

PHILADELPHIA (A'! - Bob Oldis 
singled home Don Demeter from 
second base with one out in the 
bottom of the 11th inning to give 
Uw Philadelphia Phillies a. 5-4 vic
tory over the National League-lead. 
ing Los Angeles Dodgers Monday 
night. 

Demeter had become a base run
ner when Nate Oliver, who had 
taken over at second base in the 
ninth, dropped his pop fly for a two 
base error. 

The Dodgers had been graated 
a reprieve in the 10th when cen· 
ter fielder Willie Davis t h r elf 
Bobby Wine out at the plate on a 
two.()ut single by John Callison. 
Wine had tried to score from sec· 
ond. 

The Phillies, in an uphill baLUe, 
had tied it in the ninth after the 
Dodgers had taken a 4·3 lead in 
the top of the inning. 
Los A .... lts . 101 _ 101 00- 4 • 4 
P'h llad.lphla .. 000 120 001 01- 5" I 

( 

Payton Jordan of Stanford, coach 
oC the American team, is the au
thority for the first prediction: his 
Soviet coachiDI rivals for the sec
ond. 

"1 like to think of !.he meet as 
two separate ones between the 
rival men's and women's leams," 
Jordan said. "That's the way the 
meet was set up. But we might 
win it in overall points, too. 

Although the U.s. has always 
segregated the scores by sexes, 
the leam was not in Moscow long 
belore it became obviou the com
bined total is the eye·catcher here. 

KANSAS CITY (,fI - A bases
loaded walk to Jerry Lumpe with 
two out in the bottom of the 12th 
inning Monday gave the Kansas 
City Athletics their first victory 
of the season over the New York 
Yankees. 11-10. 

Ed Rpebuck. the fourth Dodger 
pitcher, then issued an intentional 
base on balls to Roy SJevers, set· 
ting the stage [or OIdis' game·win
ning blow. 

Dry .... I •• lherry (Sh Perro_I m, 
Roebuck (11 ) end Roseboro; Cull\, 
I.nnett (3). B.ldschun ('1 .nd 011' 
ampl., Oldls (10). W - Illdschun 
(7-4), L - Roebuck (2-4). 

Home run - PhUld.(phll. Sievers 
(I). r 

Washington Uses 
2 Home Runs, 
Blasts Tigers, 11-6 

WASHlNGTON (,fI - Home runs 
by Chuck Hinton and Bo Osborne 
accounted for five of the Washing
ton Senators' runs Monday as they 
outslugged the Detroit Tigers, 11-6. 

Hinlon's three·run homer, capped 
a five-run sixth inning off loser 
Jim Bunning, who also gave up 
o borne's two-run homer in the 
third. It was Osborne's 12th. 

Dubba Phillips' three-run homer 
in the eighth off Don Rudolph 
brought the Tigers within two runs 
and that was all for Rudolph. Ron 
Kline protected Rudolph's fifth vic
lory. 
Detroit . . .... 010 200 030-' 7 2 
Wuhlngton .. 012 005 03x-11 U 2 

lunnlng, F.ul m. Smith (I) Ind 
Trlendos; Rudolph, Kiln, (I) end RII. 
lor, W - RudoLph (5-,). L - lun. 
nln, (6-10). 

Hom. run. - DetroIt Phillips (3). 
Wa.hlngton, Osborne (121, Hlnlon (11). 

The future is 
purchased by 
the present-

"We like to get more points over· 
all." Jordan said, "and we could. 
Anyway it i going to be extremely 
close." 

"I saw the Soviet team in its 
tryout meet, and they seemed to 
have more veterans than we have 
and not so many youngsters com
ing along. Of course their veterans 
are great ones but I will always 
take youth." 

Jordan said the Soviet coaches 
have told him the advance sale for 
the meel is the largest ever. 

"We could have a sellout-that's 
102,000," he said. "We had 120,-
000 over two days at Stanford lasl 
year, and you know they want to: 
top that." 

The American team arrived Sun
day. Jordan was here to meet it. 
He came ahead with three of his 
athletes for the Soviet tryout meet. 

Boston Wins 
On Homer 
By Malzone 

LOS ANGELES (A'I -Frank Mal
zone produced the deciding run 
with a sixth-inning homer and de· 
pendable DIck Radatz came out of 
the bullpen 10 save another game 
8S Boston defeated !.he Los Angeles 
Angels 2-1 Monday. 

It was the fifth victory for the 
Red Sox in their last seven games 
and the 12th loss for the Angels in 
their last 14. 

Radatz, who has appeared in 
rour of Boston's last seven games, 
relieved Bill Monbouquette with 
one out in the Angel eighth and 
runners on first and second. 

Taking a Bow 
Ernie Bowman of the San Francisco Giants takes 
a' bow after making a stab Monday night at 
Forbes Field on a ball hit by Roberto Clemente 

of the Pittsburgh Pirates. The ball went through 
for a hit in the seventh Inning of II twi-nlght 
doubleheader. The Pirates won the opener, 2-l. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Drop 7 Back, Despite LA's Loss 

Giants Drop 2 to Pirates 

The A's, who trailed in the game 
(ive different limes, pushed around 
the winning run against Bill Staf
ford without a hit. 

With one out in the 12th, Stafford 
hit Bobby Del Greco with a pitch, 
then winning reliever Pete Lov
rich sacrificed Del Greco to sec
ond before Staffo~d gave three 
streight w8iks to Gino Cimoli, 
Wayne Causey and Lumpe. 

It was a remarkable effort by 
!.he A's, who had lost six out of six 
to the American League leaders. 
They came back (or a tie In the 
last of the ninth on Norm Siebern's 
sacrifice fly, then had to rally for 
three runs in the bottom of the 11th 
to gain another deadlock. 
HlW York ... 010 032 001 0_,'" 1 
K.nsot City .. 002 121 001 031-11 14 0 

Ford. Willilm. (71. Brldgll (fl, Kun
k,1 (I). It.nlf' (11). loulon (II) and 
Howlrd; WI<k.rsh.m. Flsch.r (6) 
WyaH (6). llak"w (10). Lo.rlch (1:1\ 
.nd Edwlrds. W - Lovrlch (1.0). L -
louton (114). 

Home runl - H ... York. IIllnch .. d 
(3). K.ns .. City. Chlrl" 2 (I). 

Reds 4, Braves 3 
CINCINNATI (A'! - Ken Walters 

drew a bases-loaded walk in the 
last of the 12th inning, forcing 
across the run that gave the Cin-

Scoreboard 
AMI RICAN LIAOUI 

W. L. Pet. 0 •• . 
Na .. Y'l"k ..... " .. 54 33 .821 
Boston, ............ 49 39 .557 
Chlca~Q ....... . ... 50 40 .556 
Mlno,sola . . .. , ... .49 41 .SU 
BalU/hore ........ 50 .3 .538 
Cleveland ....... , .. 46 .4 ,511 
Lo, An,elel ........ 43 50 .46% 
K'nsu City ........ 38 50 .• 32 
Detroit ............ 38.9 .424 
Washlngton ....... 32 58 .390 

Monchay's R ..... h 

5Y.a 
51,1, 
8\10 
1 
91,1, 

14 
18\10 
17 
23Y.a 

Kansas City 11, New York 10 (12 In· 
nlngs) 

Boston 2, Loa An,eles 1 
Mlnnesots 13

1 
Cleveland 1 

W •• hlngton Ij Delroll 8 
Chicago 4, Ba tlmono 0 

TodlY's 'rob.bl. Pitch .... 
Cleveland (Grant 6-8) at Lot An· 

geles (McBride 9-7) - night 
Boston IMorehead 6-5) at Kansas 

CI!r (Sogu 4-31 - nlgbt 
\'lew York (Terry 9-9) at Mlnnesola 

(perry 8·5) - night 

City High Downs 
Regina To Move 
To District Play 

Iowa City High School defeatld 
home·town rival Regina here Mon. 
day, 5-1, to move into district play 
in the Boys' Tournament Friday at 
Durant. 

Donn Haugen led the Hawklets 
to the win, being the winning 
pitcher, surrendering only lour 
hits, while striking out nine and 
walking none. 

The Regals scored their only fun 
in the fourth on Steve Welter's 
single, followed by Dan Delaney's 
triple. Deianey was thrown out at 
the plate trying to stretch the bU 
into a home run. WlShlngton (Ooleen UI at ChlClgo 'l1he Hawldets scored twice in lhe 

at Detroit second on singles by Larry Bur. 
(Pizarro 11-4) - nll/ht 

Baltimore (pappas 7-4) 
(Lary 0-2) - nl'hl 

HATIOHAL LIAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

Los Angeles ....... 55 34 .618 
Chicago ......... 49 40 .551 
San Francisco ..... .49 42 .538 
SI. LouIs .......... 49 42 .538 
Cincinnati . . ..... 49 43 .533 
Pittsburgh ........ 48 43 .517 
Milwaukee ...... 46 44 .511 
Phll.delphla ..... 44 46 .489 
Houslon .......... 36 38 .aas 
New York ......... 30 61 .330 

kett, Steve Hirko, an error, a sac· 
a I rifice and a sacrifice fly. 
-.: . ' Iowa City added another in the 
~ third when Haugen was safe on 
7 a fielder's choice, moved to second 
~Y.a on another fielder 's choice and 
9'A1 scored on a single by Dave Schap. 

n"'" ira. 
26'A1 lhe Hawklets closed the scoring 

MondlY's Rllults 
PhiladelphIa 5. Los Angeles 4 (11 

in the seventh when Bob Whalen [ 
singled, took second on an error 
and scored on Mike Wymore's sin-Innlngs) 

Chicago 2, SI. Louis 0 1.1 gle. Wymore scored on a single 
by Haugen. 

Pittsburgh 2-4, Sail Francisco 
New York 14.., Houston 5·8 
Clnclnnall 4. Milwaukee 3 (12 III- Iowa City .... ...... 021 000 2- 5 • 1 nlngs) 

cinnati Reds a 4-3 decision over Today's Problbl, Pitch ... 
the Milwaukee Braves Monday Houslon (Farre lL 6.7) at New York 

R,gl"a .. ....... .. .. OOQ \00 ~, _ 1 

Hau"e" ."d BU'k'~ HI"~ Frorth, 
'nl'gbt (Jackson 6.LO) 

. Milwaukee (Sadowski 0.3) at Chlca,O' 
Mllwauk .. ... 000 012 000 000- 3 10 I (Buh! 8·6) 
Cincinnati ... 002 000 010 001- 4 11 2 Los Angeles (Koufax 15-3 and Will· 

L.most.r, Shlw (I), Hendley (II' hlte 2·2) at Philadelphia (MlIharrey 
Funk (.) and Crandlll; Huxhll, 6·9 and Short J.8 or Green 1·3) - 2. twl·nlght OWlns (7). Worthln,ton (9) end Ed- San Francisco (Sanford 9.9 and Bolln 
wlrds. W - Worthington (3-3). L - 4.3) at Pltlsburllb (Cardwell 6-9 and 
Funk (3·3). Schwall 11-4) _ 2, (wl.nlghl 

Home run. - Mllwauk •• , Mlth.w. St. Louis (Burdette 741) at Clncln· 

KIl~e (7) Ind SI,.. .1I,r. '-

Leon Wagner, pinch hitting for 
pitcher Don Lee, hit a bristling 
line drive, but it was right at 
shortstop Ed Bressoud, who dou
bled Bob Sadowski off second after 
making the catch. 

(111. CinCinnati, Harper (3). naU (Maloney 1(·3) - night 
PITTSBURGH IA'l - The Pitts. the ninth . With one down, Orlando McBean, his ninth against two j;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiii;;.iiiiii;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.iiiiii;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 

We'd like to Bdd to Dr. John
son's thought: And the present Is NOW. 

BOllon . . . 010 001 000- 2 I 0 
Los Angel.s ... 000 0'10 000- 1 5 0 

MonbouqueH., Rad.tl (I) and Till. 
man, Lee, Fowler (') end Klrkpltrlck. 
W - Monbouqu.tt, (13-6). L - Le. 
(4·5). 

Hom. run. - Boslon, Mallon. ("). 
Los Angel ... Klrkp.trlck II). 

McDaniel's Relief 
Saves 13th Win 
For Ellsworth 

burgh Pirales swept a twi-night Cepeda doubled and scored on losses. He took over for Bob Friend Only Those Who Care 
doubleheader from slumping San Fjllipe Alou's single. in the top of the ninth. 
Francisco Monday night as Joe Tom Haller followed with dou- FIRST GAME 
Gibbon pitched them to a 4·1 vic- ble to right btTt~lbbon gh1'ihe'next: Sin Francl.co .... 000 000 100- I 7 0 To Look Their Best 
tory in the second game. Rookie two ballel's to ground out. Pittsburgh ...... 000 000 002- 2 7 .' d I h 
Willie Slarge!l's bases loaded ninlh In the opener Stargell came Marlchll and E. Baney; Frlend .. .M<' Depen on a Truly C ean Was 
... h' h h . I h' 'd .. h't . h ""n (') Ind IUI'IIIlS, lrand (I). w - with mnmg smgle gave t e Pirates a I t roug Wit I 1S eClslve I Wit McB.ln (9·2). L - Marlchll (14-5). 
2-1 victory in !lIe first. none out in the botlom of lhe ninlh. IECO"!O GAME Westinghouse Machines 

The only run ofC Gibbon came in The pitching victory went to AI San F"nclseo .... 000 000 001- 1 10 1 

Nottebart Pitches 4-Hitter 
To. Let Houston, Mets Split 

gone the ' distance only once in six 
starls since he hurled his master· 
piece against the Phillies two 
months ago, permilted only one 
balter to reach second. 

Pittsburgh ... 000 020 l1x- 4 • 0 oft cl 
O'Dell, Llrson (8) Ind Haller; Glb· I 

bon Ind ,,,,lIlronl. W - Gibbon. L - aun roma 
0'0,11 (10.). 

Home run - Pltlsburgh. Pa,li.ronl Free Parking 
[71. 

* * * 
$1 Million Libel 
Suit Dismissed; 
Cepeda To Appeal 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. lurlington 

Now In Progress 

KEEP AMERICA 
BEAUTIFUL 

Publl ........ a public-sehllee In CCIGI»I 
~ratlon wit .. Tho Adverti.IOII C<IiIn.n. 

Stluting to pl.n your flnancl.l 
future while you're young and 
stili In college Is a wis. decl· 
lion. And the IIfl Insurance 
program that you begin now 
could turn out to be the most 
valuable part of that flnantlal 
planning, 

Our Campus office speclalizel 
In planning lif. insuranc. pro
grams for coll8(e men and 
women. For full Inftinnatlon 
lbout the benefits of gettina 
• he.d start, stop by Of tel. 
phone, 

ST. LOUIS (A'! - Southpaw ,Dick 
Ellsworth, who pitched superbly 
and drove in two runs with a sin· 
gle, and reliever Lindy McDaniel 
combined for a five-hit shulout as 
the Chicago Cubs defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 2-0 Monday. 

Ellsworth, gaining his 13th vic
tory against six defeats, broke up 
a scoreless duel with Ernie Drog· 
lio hy lining a bases· filled single 
through the middle [or the Cubs' 
runs in the seventh. 

NEW YORK (A'! - Don Nottebart 
pitched a rour-hilter for his first 
triumph since his May 17 no-hitler 
as the Houslon Colts gained an 8·0 
victory and a split in Monday's 
twi-night doubleheader with New 
York. The Mets won the first game 
14-5 to snap a 15 - game losing 
streak. 

Chicago Rookie SAN FRANCISCO' (A'J - Orlando 
Cepeda's $1 million libel suit 

. against Look magazine was dis· 
missed Monday by U.S. District 
Judge Lloyd H. Burke. 

Our Annuar 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agenl 

1M S.vl .... & LMn -left, 
low. City, lowl 

' ..... m.36S1 

PRO~IWENT 
MUll.-" UFE 

Insuranc&' COIftpany 
Of Phiiadelp'Ua 

The Cardinals were held to one 
hit by the lean lefty before Char. 
lie James opened the seventh with 
a single and advanced to third on 
a double by Curt Flood. 
Chl<.go . ..... 000 000 2Ot- 2 I 0 
Sf . Louis .. .. 000 000 000- 0 S 0 

Eiliworth, McDlnl,1 (7) Ind l,rt.lI; 
IIrogllo .. Bout. (I) Ind McClrv.r. 
W - Rilsworth (13061. L - Irogllo 
(10.). 

Twins 13, Tribe 1 

The Colts, held lo six hits in the 
opener, sewed up Ihe second game 
In the first inning with a five-run 
assault that sent Roger Craig to 
the showers. 

The loss was Craig's 13lh in suc· 
cessioo. The Mets' hard-luck right
hander's record is now 2·15. 

Carleton Willey was the Mets' 
winning pitcher in the opener. The 
somber right - hander helped his 
cause with a grand slam home run 
in a six'run second inning against 
Colt right-hander Ken Johnson. 

Nottebart, who hap lost lhree and 

S FIRST OAME 
MINNEA~OLI -ST. PAUL l4'I - Houslon .... 021 020 000- 5 6 2 

Two-run hQlTlers by Earl Batley. H~!h:':'~ M<MihO:~ (~f. ~~brl~h~'(3)~ 
Don Mincher and Harmon Kille- %ach.ry (4), Drott (6). Dickson (81 .nd 
brew powered Minnesota to Ii 13·1 .Itemln; Willey. Hook (6) .nd Gond
crushing or Cleveland Monday as ('s':i2r.' - WIII.y (7-1). L - Johnson 
the Twins continued their homer Home run. - Hou.ton, Temple (I), 
barrage agllinst Indian pitching. H.w York. WIII.y (I). 
Clev,llnd . < .. 001 000 ~ I 4 3 S1COND GAME 
Min_. 024 010 6Ox- \3 14 2 Hou.lon " SOO 120 000- I 13 1 

Dono.ln. Rlmos (7), Aberna",y m ~ Yo,k .. 000 000 000- 0 4 1 
Ind Alcu.; .llam.n and •• tt.y, 11m· Nott.b.rt, Woodeshlck (9) Inti Clmp
_"",n (f). W - SlIgmln (I·f). L - bell; Crlig, MacK.nll. (I). Cisco (5). 
Don"".n (6-4\. I'ow,1I (') Ind Sh.rry. W - Notteb.rt 

Hom. ru," - Mlnnesotl, Iltt.y (,-4). L - Craig (2·15). 
1»1. Mlnchet (2). KlllebNw (21). Mom. run - Hou ...... Clmpbell (3). 

~-- . . 
~---------------______ I._-
I !l __ , VAWA~LE COUPON I:fJE~ 
I SAVE ~O·~ --Wi;h This. ~ 
I -- Coupon ICJ 
I ON A MI",IT CAR WASH ~ 
II Coupon Good T!:.~r :~":~!yG:.:I!fh:~~~juIY 16, 17 and 1. ~ 

GIEATER SAVINGS YltTH SHEU GAS PURCHASE • • • 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase 
"YOUR CAR CLEANED I.SIOE AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" 

! '!l~lf~ViOi§.!ff-:£~!rV{~iH a 
I: ~ ~-----Doo--a~-
I __ .~ __ ------------~ ... --.--

J -Hits Orioles, 4-0 
CHICAGO (II') - Rookie left-hand· 

er Gary Peters pitched a master
ful one·hilter and struck out 13 
Monday night. firing the Chicago 
White Sox to a 4-0 victory over the 
Baltimore O'rioles with home run 
support from J. C. Martin and Tom 
McCraw. 

Peters allowed just one base run
ner, opposing pitcher Robin Rob
erts with a two·out single in the 
third inning. After that hit, the big 
26·year-old southpaw set down the 
last 19 Orioles in order, 11 on 
strikeouts. . 

Martin tagged Roberts for a two
run homer in the MCth after a walk 
to Ron Hansen, breaking a score
less tie, and McCraw homered with 
one on in the eighth against the 
right·hander. 
I.ltlmor. . .. . 000 IlOo 000- 0 I 0 
Chicago . .. 000 020 O2x- 4 10 0 

Roberts. I r ..... f III .nd OrsIno; 
Pele ... nd Mlrlln. W - Pet.,. (7 ·5). 
L - Roberts (6-9). 

Home runs - Clllcigo. Me,tln 
McGr.w (3). 

"r think the article is somewhat 
innocuous, although in some areas 
it may not be as flattering as the 
subject of it would like it," Judge 
Burke said. 

Cepeda's attorney, Marvin Lewis, 
said the Giant player "certainly 

will appeal." The 
Look magazine ar
ticle last May 21 
"exposed Cepeda 

ridicule and 
contempt and 
d'amaged his fu

~ ture as a ball 
1 player," the com

plaint alleged. He 
said the areicle 
claimed Cepeda 

CEPEDA was temperament-
al, had let his fellow pla~rs dowIl 
in last year's pennant drive, was 
jealous of oulfielder Willie MaySJ 
and that Cepeda was in disfavor 
with Horace Stoneham, Giant 

lonk fOF the golden arches 
• 
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~merican Food. Supply Still 
Satisfies Criteria of FDA 

The safety and high nutritive 
value of the American food supply 
are again confirmed by the latest 
Ifsults of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration's (FDA's) continUing 
"Iotal diet" studies released Mon. 
day. 

The studies are made on market 
basket samples collected from gro
cery stores in five major U.S. 
cIties. Groceries selected are 
repr~ntalive of those that would 
be ill' a nuh'ltionally satisfactory 
diet of a hypothetical average 

.1&-j9-Year·old boy - biggest eater 
in the U.S. population. 

T\le new results , support these 
«Inclusions, FDA said : 

1. The Strontium·90 content is 
well within guidelines esfablished 
by the Federal Radiation Council 
as acceptable for Ii£etime consump
tion under normal peacetime con· 
ditions. This is true, FDA said, 
even though it has found that the 
Strontium·go content of the diet 
has iocreased steadily from May 
1961, when the study was begun, 
through February 1963, date of the 
last sampling from which results 
are complete. 

2. Pe,sticide residues detected 
were well within the amounts to be 
expeCted from compliance with 
safe limits ("toleran~es") estab· 
lished for individual crops. 

basket which constitute only S per 
cent by weight contain about half 
of the Strontium·90. The dairY 
products, which constitute 25 per 
cent by weight of the total diet, 
contain over half of the Strontium· 
90. 

Tbe largest proportion of the in
crease in Strontium·go in the total 
diet over the year covered during 
this study is contributed by the 
daity products. There Is about two 
to three times as much Cesium-1S7 
in the total diet as strootium-iO 
and a general correlation between 
the leyels of the two nuclides 
exists. 

Analysis for pesticide residues 
shOWed the following: 

All pesticides detected in the 
foods were at very low levels, 
mallY at the mmlmum detectable 
by the methods used. Twenty dif· 
ferent chloriuted pesticide resi· 
dues would have been detected had 
they been present. 

Iowan Named 
Farm Safety 
I All American' 3. Food readily available at 

ordinary groceries and super
markets contain ample quantities DES MOINES !.f\- Three leaders 
of vitamins. Analyses were made in Midwest agricultUre were hon. 
after normal kitchen preparation ored Monday night as "All Ameri· 
and cooking of foods usually cooked cans" in the field of farm safety. 
before eating. They are Kirk Fox of Des 

The "total diet" studi.es, which Moines, long.time editor of Suc· 
began in May, 1961 , were original. cess(ul li'armfng ma,azine; GUY 
Iy planned to discover how much Noble of Chica,a, founder and cIi
Strontium·go and Cesium-137 are I rector for 37 years of the National 
in aU food and drink consumed CommiU~e on Boys and Girls Club 
doily. They were expanded to in· Work (4·H); and Maynard Coe of 
elude pesticide residues and vita· Chicago, who retired recently after 
min content. "Market basket" many years as manager of the 
samples consisting of about 60 National Safety Council's farm de· 
pounds of groceries - a one week's partment. 
supply - were obtained every (I The three were named honorary 
months from chain groceries in the members of the National Institute 
Washington, D.C. area. for Farm Safety. whose annual 

Foods and quantities sampled meeting opened·Monday. The three 
were from the "moderate income" honorees are pioneers in tbe farm· 
food list furnished by Household safety movement. 
Economics Research Division of I The national institute was started 
the Department of Agriculture. The jlast year by professional workers
food was prepared in the diet in the Midwest area to advance the 
kitchens of the National Institutes professional status of the career 
of Health, Bethesda, Md.; the Mt. Vlorker in farm safety. 
Alto Velerans Hospital, Washing. Among other farm·safety activi. 
ton, D.C.; the Crawford W. Long ties, Fox assisted in organizing the 
Memorial Hospital, Atlanta; Uni- Iowa Farm Safety Council and was 
versily of Minnesota, St. Paul; the its first chairman. 
Veterans Administration Hospital, Noble was elected in 1948 as vice 
St, Louis and the U.S. Public I president of the board of the Na· 
Health Service Hospital, San Fran- tional Safety Council, a position 
cisco. • hi! held for several years. He estab· 

An.aI)lsis_.1ot .strontium·9Q.. and Iished the 4·H farm safety pro· 
Cesium.137 showed the following : ject on a n~lionar scale .. 

There was a steady increase of Coe estabhshed the Nabonal Con· 
StroDtlum·90 in the total diet from ference for Farm Safety, which has 
May 1961 through February 1963. resulted in state farm safety com· 
Waste segments of the ~arket mittees in 46 states and the annual 

National Farm Safety Week pro· 

- Doors Open 1:15-

NOW "ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

* MORE THAN A MOTION 
PICTUREI AN EXPERIENCE 

YOU WILL LOVEI 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15. 

claimed by the President of the 
United States. 

SUlowan Will Offer 
Paper in Germany 

Dr. Ian M. Smith, associate pro· 
fessor of internal medicine at the 
SUI CoUege or Medicine, has been 
invited to present a scientific 
paper at the Third International 
Chemotherapy Congress in Stutt· 
gart, Germany, July 22-27. 

Co·authors of the paper are 
Shirley S. Lindell, research asso· 
ciate In internal medicine. and 
Professor Joseph I. Routh, of the 
De par t m e Ilt of Biochemistry. 
Others assisting in the research 
were Mrs. Judy Nelson, Mrs. Mir· 
riel Hummel, Margrieta Delie, Dr. 
Elia Hazard and Dr. Sergio Robin
ovich. 

iowA • MUST END TONITE • 
In Color. Frank Sinatra 
"Com. Blow Your Horn" 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY • 
TERRY-THOMAS 

IS LOOSE AGAINI 
~ . .. . 
A GLEEFUL FARCE 

BESTOWING 
ABUNDANT 

LAUGHTERI 

........ ~ ....... JJim 
I. a.cua ·IIIIT·~· _ ..... ............. ....... .,.., ............ .,.w. ..... 

A ~ t.InIIIoIIi ..... 
• .. ) .:::a. !\ADDED '-

~. CAlI DID MrKE -
"DiJEDEV~. ON .WHEELS« -

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, GEORGE Is Delivering FREE Iowa 
City's Finest Pizzas To All SUI Students, 
Professors And Faculty Members. 

GEORGE~S . DIAL 

G9U~ET 8-75~45a1~ 
114 S. Dull...,. It. 

Acml From '. 
Hlltl JtfftrMn 

• Air Conditioned '. Qi:dtn To Go 

John St,ochey, 
Aft/ee's Min;st., 
Of Food, 6J, Dies 

. " 
THC DAIL V I OWAH-I~wa City, l.w8-Tuosday, July U, lttl-Pa & J . 

Writers' Workshop Getting 
$45,000 Three-Year Grant 

LONDON III - John Strachey, By SALLY JOHNSON 
SPIRIT LAKE I.tI - A vacation- of Cedar Rapids. his wife and Labor Party intellectual who be· StaH Writer 

ing Cedar RaplcJs couple and a Ronald Jensen, 18. of Estherville. came a symbol of British austerity SUI's Creative Writing Workshop 

priation is used to award feUow
ships to students in the United 
states and abroad . These students 
work in poetry and in fiction writ
ing. 

State Representative 0 a v i d 
stanley (R·Muscatine) told a con
ference of school superintendents 
here Monday that "Iowa needs a 
top.priority effort fro better educa· 
tion. Our goal should be the best 
possible education for every Iowa 
Child." 

t~n.~ged driver were kill~ Mon· Mr. and Mrs. Hayes were killed after World War II, died Monday was listed among recipients of 
day In a tnree - car colhslon on . died at E th in a London hospital after a heart grants from the Louis W. and 
Highw/lY 9 about eight ml'les east o~traght. ~ensen an s er· • M d H'll F '1 F nd U tho 11 h tal h a passe attack. He was 61. au I oml y ou a on IS of here. I yl e. OSPI • were nger week. The foundation'S budget reo 

An example. of such a student. 

Five other te4ln·agers were in· III hiS car: Donna Lynn Kn~son, As minister of food in Clement vealed $45,000 had been given to 
jured 17. of Spirit Lake. was in satis(ac- Attiee's postwar Labor Admln!s. the workshop for a three year pe. 

Engle said, is Andrew Feller. Aft
er receiving a fellowship from the 
workshop, Feller wrote a story (or 
the Atlantic Monthly. His story re
ceived first prize in short story 
writing from the magazine. 

Dea'd are James Knnt Hayes , 60, tory condition. 'od b . . . 1""2 
L tration. Strachey introduced bread rl egmmng an ;ru . 

H i g h way Patrolman James The appropriation was made in 
Rep. Stanley suggested six ed· 

ucational goals (or the 1960's. in· 
cluding : "ClJ Revise our obsolete 
8 y 8 tern of raising money for 
schools. (2) Stop the loss of our 
best teachers to other slates which 
pay higber salaries. (3) Complete 
the job of school reorganization: 
each district should be I a r g e Increasing 
enough to provide good education AMES _ A booming enrollment 
at 8 reasonable cost." in scbools at all levels and the 

The other goals suggested by accompanying shortage of teach. 
Rep. Stanley were : "(4) Give each ers continue to assure plentiful op
student the education he needs, portunities for college-t r aiD e d 
including more vocational training teachers. 
and more special classes for gifted " .. 
and retarded children. (5) Provide Virgil Lagom.arclno, director of 
enough two.year community col- ,tea~er . education at Iowa State 
leges. (6) Continue to strengthen u~lcversltYI (ISU ), r~ported . the 
our state universities." tea. her p aeement oUlce .recelved 

"Our local schools depend too ~otlce o( more than 4,700 Job open
much on the property tax ." Rep. lOgs at the secondary-school level 
Stanley said. "This situation is for 1963. 
cheati'lg our children and hurting About one.thjr.d of thE\. employ
Iowa's growth. We need to shift ment opportunllles were 10 Iowa, 
part of school costs from property I the. remainder throughout the 
taxes to other taxes. State finan. Unated States. Greatest demand 
cial aid to local schools should be was ,tor te~chers of E.ngllsh, ~athe
used to equalize educational oppor· matlcs, SCiences, SOCial studies and 
tunity for all Iowa children." languages. 

Rep. Stanley urged the school Average arting salaries (or 
superIntendents to t a k e school gl'aduates placed through the 
problems to the people. "Most £il- teacher placement office were 
izcns will support better education $5',030 in home economics educa· 
if you explain what is needed, what tion, $6,100 ill vocational agrlcul
it will cost, and how it will help ture and $4 .954 in industri.a1 educa· 
our children," he said. "Iowans lion and in the sciences and hu
have the highest average intel. manities. Vocational agriculture 
lil!ence in the nation, and they salaries are based on 12·month em· 
will choose wisely ie they are given plo),ment, 'the others on 10 months. 
the facts." Not reOected in this year's 1St] 

Native of City 
To Join Staff . 
At Dillard 

Dr. Joseph R. Washington Jr., 
formerly of Iowa City, has been 
appointed chaplain of Dickinson 
College in Carlisle. Pa. He present
ly is serving as dean of the chapel 
and assistant professor of philos· 
ophy and religion at Dillard Uni· 
versJty in New Orleans, La. 

Dr. Washington earned his Doc
tor of Theology degree from Bas· 
ton University In 1962. He was 
treasurer of the National Asspcia· 
tion of College and University 
Chaplains last year and serves on 
its executive committee. Many of 
his articles on religious and schol· 
arly subjects have been published. 

At Dickinson College he will have 
the rank of assistant professor of 
religion . 

HEART MEETING 
The Johnson County Unit of the 

Cedar Valley Heart Division will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
in the Veterans Hospital, Iowa 
City, at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday. All 
members are urged to be present. 

ligures are stUdents preparing to 
be elementary,school teachers. The 
program in elementary education, 
approved in 1962 by the State 
BOllrd of Regents, will begin pro· 
ducing IBrge I1umbers of gradu
ates certified to teach in Iowa in 
'64. 

RUSSIAN 'AID' 
MOSCOW III - The .Soviet Union 

announced Monday tbe establish· 
l11ent o( a committee (or cultural 
relat ions with overseas Russians 
"in the grip of antl-Soviet propa
ganda." 

A Tass news agency announce· 
ment said the committee had been 
set up in response to "nUmerous 
requests" from Ukrainians, White 
Russians, Latv1ans ana Estonians 
!lving in other countries. . 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

O pen dally 1 a .m , to a p.m . 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

Bonnstetter said the Jensen car rationing for the first time in Brit· recognition of a pending Imbalance 
apparenUy blew a Ure and the auto ish history. Fed up with austerity, in academic programs between the 
was thrown out of control. the long. suffering British public sciences and the social sciences, 

The car careened acroSji the showed its indignation. art S, humanities and classical 
highway and collided head-iln with studies. Directors of the foundation 
the car containing Mr. ant'! Mrs. Strachey became a target up and felt the present emphasis on the 
Hayes. down the country for lampoonists natural sciences had considerably 

The third car, driven by Susan and bar room wits. He also took lessened financial support In other 
Rae Strube. 17, of Estherville, ran most of the blame for the failure, fields. 
into the rear of the Hayes' auto. at heavy financial cost, of the East This grant was to enable Profes· 

sor Paul Engle, director of the 
Three girls in the Strube car Alrlcrn peanuts scheme - an ot- workshop, and his staff to work 

and Miss Strube were treated at temp to provide a source of cheap with more students from the 
the hospital and released. Tbey vegetable oil for Britain. United States and other countries. 
are Marc.ia Strube, 14, a sister ; Strachey along with Sir Stafford Its objective was "not only to cul
Barbara Shriner, 16, of Estherville Cripps, then chancellor of the ex- tivate writing talent but to improve 
and Ina Townsend. 15, Wayne, N.J. chequer, became the very image the cultural Image of Midwestern 

The patrolman said the 1963 of British austerity. But he had United States," directed the foun
model car of the Hayes' had been his admirers as well as his de- dation. 
driven less than SOO_m_i_le_s_. ____ tr_a_l:_to_rs_.__ _ _____ --"-r_r_of_e_ss_o_r_E_n~le said the appro-

------------------TYPING SERVIC~ MOBILE HOMES F9R SAL! 

The Hill Family Foundation was 
established in 1934 by the late 
Louis W. Hill. Its capital funds con· 
sist principally of gifts made by 
HilI during his lifetime and from 
his estate. 

The Louis W. Hill Space trans
portation Award was previously 
given to Dr. James A. Van Allen of 
SUI. This award is an honorarium 
of $5,000 to an individual or up to 
'10,000 for a team. 

The program gives financial sup· 
port to projects in the areas of 
science, health. welfare and ed
ucation. III focus is on research 
in areas without general support. 
Priority is given to organizations 
in Northweetern United States. 

LOST & FO UND 

Advertising Rates TYPING. Ne.t, accurate. DIal 7·71 lit. NEW and ua~d mobUe homes. Park- LOST: One pair of dark rImmed 
?.(AlI In" tl>wln, Ind parta. Dennla MobUe elassel. Ronald Slechta x.'!238 or 

ftree DQI .. _ . .. . .. Jr.c • Word ___________ Home Court , 2312 Muse.Une A~e., 7·4191. 7·18 
7~1 tOWI City. 331-4791. 7-l1IAR _ Da7I . ....... _ .. lie. Word 

feIi Dayl ......... . De. Word 
0.. IIOIdb ...... .... u Word 

(JlIDImum Ad, , WordI) 

... Coaaecutlve IDaertlarII 

ClAS1IFIID DISPLAY AOt 

TYPING. 8-64l~. 
SELLING 1957 Rocket, 8'x47', 2·1led· 

TYPING. mlmeographln,. Notal")l puo. room. helted annex. Iwnlne. 8-5249. 
lie. M81")1 V. Bllrn,. 400 Iowa State 7.27 

Blnk BIde. Dial ' ·2658. 7017 
1962 COMANCHE 3S'x8' IncludlnJl 8'x8' 

WANTED typlnr. Accuute. Dial 7-4030. anne. lelevlslon. '2500. Call Bob 
__________ .,--_-:-:-__ 8.2 Newsome, Ext. 663. 7020 

TyprNG - ElectrIc typewriter. SUI 
Business Graduate. DIal UllO. 

8·tAR MISC. FOR SALI 
0.. III ...... MarIto ... . ,1.Jr 
, Ift InMrlIon. a ~ ,1 15' DORIS DELANEY Electric TyplnJl PORTABLE alr·cooler. Good condlUon. 

I ... . . Service. 7-5086. 7·3lAR Relllion.ble. 8·4869. '·18 
T. n"rt ...... Menth .•... 1.Ir 
....... 1.c.aWM .... 

Phone 7-4191 
..,.. ,. m ... 4131 ,.111 . ..,.,.. 
..,.. CIoMcI JatunA.y.. M 
l .... rfencecI Ad Ta.,. WIU 
...., Yov With Yovr Ad. 

rHl DAILY IOWAN RISIiRVIS 

TYPING. Rhetoric Instructor. Electric REFRIGERATOR $25. Couch sa. 0101 
typewriter. Reasonable ratn. 8-4390. 8 ""7 7-23 'V. 2. 7-18 

---------------------IBM Electric. Neat, accurate. 8·368\ WHO DOES m 
day. 8·5534 evenln,.. 8-10 _._-----

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnJl DlAPARINE DIaper Rental Service 
and mtmeo,raphln,. 6·1330. 8·9A1l by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. 

HAVE EnJllIsh B.A., wUl type. Betty 
Stevens. 8·1434. 8·12AR 

CHILD CARE 

buqut'. Phone ' .966e. 7·18AR 

MOYlNG? Hawkeye Transfer Sul 
a,ent. Mike BoUman. L2, 8·5707. 8·6 

ALTERATIONS and sewlnJl, '·3347. 
8-9AR 

ntl RIGHT TO RIJ ICT AN" EXPERIENCED blb,.,lttln" In your 
home after 8:00 p.m. Have own CaJ\ HAGEN'S TV. Guarnnteed television 

lDVIRTIS' lI.q COPT, Dill 8-&'124. 7·21 _vicIni by certified ervlcemen 
9 a.m.·g p.m. Monday throUJlh Saturday: 

BABY SItting my nome. 8-4649. Hili Top 8·3542. 7-22A1l 
MobUe Hume Park. 7-18 

ROOMS FOR RENT PETS 

Quiet, clean rom, adJalnmJl campus VACCINi\TED Blue PersIan kIttens. 
ror men oveI 21. CooklnJl lrlvUeJles. .25. 7·2985. 7·17 
11 E. i!urlineton. 7·53t9 or .~ 

7·IIAB 

2 NICE slnllle room I for boys. Sum· 
mer and Fall. 7-3205. 7-21 

FOR RENT: SWlIlo lnll double roo,:'!, 
male. 806591. , 7·31J\U 

ROOMS with eoold!1, men or wo
men, eraduate ItUdent.. Black'. 

Gr.dllate HOUBe, '·3703. ao6AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART TIME 

TOY ROUTE 
Vary I m.1I St.rtln, Capll. 1 

GOOD INCOME 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modern e q u ipme nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORING. Rhetorle pass·out eore 
literature. Checkln, thues. R{,etOrlc 

Instructor , 8-4390. ' ·23 

WATER skllnJl . Coral Marina. Dlat 
7·2068 or 8·72(0. 8·12 

WANTED 

WANTED: Apartment for 2 quiet 
underJlraduate men, Close In with 

evening meal furnished 6 days a 
week. Wrlle Larry Jungman. Van 
Meter. Iowa. R.F.D. 7·16 

USEU CARS 

1955 CHEVY 6, tudor, power·,lIde 
radIo. Just overhauled. 8·1201. 7-18 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignitio n 

urbuI.tp..

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl , St ratton Motors 

Pyramid Sef'Vic.s 
421 5. Dubuqu. Dial 7·51'2' 

HELP WANnD 

ON . 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your A""y 

N .. tlonal 
Guard 

~~iiiiiiiiii~i~~ FURNISHED 3 room apt. 81><",e Lubin', Drug Store. UtUlUe. paid. ,75 month. 
Phone 7-3951. 7·25 

Ope,.le from Home 
So.enl Chole. Terrltorl .. 

AVAILABLE SOON 
IOWA CITY .nd allo 

fT.f31ijJ 
NOW SHOWING! 

NOW! WE:::SSDAY ! 

• (,iWmhiitlk 
W)}J()VNIJI 

I Box Office Open I P''''' I 2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 & 7: 30 p.m . _ _ iiiI 

MATINEES 
Mon_ thru Sat. - $1.00 
Eve & All D .. y Sun $1.25 
Childr. n • 25c Any tim. 

oJ.; 
Ess{liIsn COl-OR 

sUii'iE Pt£n 
- AIiID -

Op.n 7:00 • 1st Show 7:45 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents 

<.LA TRAVIATA 
A Thr .. Act Oper. 

by 
Giuseppe V. reli 

with 
FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(Air Conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wedn.,day, Friday and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
I :. P.M. PROMPT 

All S. ats R.served All TIc"'ts ,2.25 
Mall Orders Acc.,ted Durl.,. P.rlod Of 

July IS through July 26, 1963 
Addr ... : Oper .. , Iowa M.mori.1 UnlOllj lowl City, lowl 

. (Phon. Ext_ 2210 
, " Enclose Self,'Ad relied St.mped Enll.l.pe . 

Ttell,t" 011" •• 111 Ii nl'" el.t lobby De.1t: bit'"""" 
July 15. 1 ", - ttlO a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

S·ROOM cotta,e. Also 4 room lur. 
nlshed apt. Black', Graduate House. 
7·3703. 806AR 

FOR RENT 

LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom wIth 
heated ,arlee duplex. AlIaUable 

Sept. 1. 7.0(878. 8-1l 

NEARLY new one bedroom duplex • 
Cor .1 y I II e. stove. reCrlgerator 

drapes furnished Dial 8-8408 alter 3 
p.m. 8·13 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonell. C.....,. ... 

Typewriters, W.tchtl . Llltg .... 
Guns. Muslc.1 IMtrumenti 

Dla17-4JU 
HOCIC-IYE LOAN 

Muscal ln. D • •• npOrt 
MI. Vernon Mlrton 
Morln.lllown Olk.looll 
Wllhln,Ion Columbus 

plul ",vera I olher a' ." 
COLLEGE MEN 

W. will appolnl a Ilneer. man or 
: ::::, I~f ··::~:~~~on:~d 1I'rr.!~le: APPLI CANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
"TOY SHOP" Dlspl . YI 10ClI. d In I. Th I d ' 11 b ff d mlrkets, d,u" Vlrl.ly slo r. 1, .Ic_ You m e r e mp oyme n " ose Qcce p e WI e 0 ere -
musl repl, ee loys •• eII we.k . nd col-
lect money. t $110 ~ kl I 

REQUIRES ON LY 'EW • • wee y IG ary 
HOURS EACH WIIK 

Th .... Is .... • lob b .. 1 • tIl.II,. .. 2. Chonee for 1 of 15 $1,000 leholanhipi 
:~t. Into somelhlng yo u rnlY h.". 

oJ..~so~:n\~~t-Cl'" "'b~n~S:n:rer:~ 3. Chonce for tr ips to MadrId, Spain, In Se pte mber 
Ip_ 11m. and 111 11 I . ... _ fer 
ful l lim. ,xII.nllon. S d h d 

NOT A GET.RICH-QUICK SCHEME tu enls Ire may co n tinue on a part t im e basis when 

If 1'" h •• e a desIre to boll. , you r· they return to school in Ihe Fall. Incent ive pla ns available 
sel - If sebo r, h' nest and .. alty 
llne.re. h.ve a cl r and , 291 (minimum 10 quo lifted. 
r ..... ".d), . pply at one., ,1\lln, te ..... 
plat, det.lls about you r .. If, phone I , 
numbor. Alrm.1I or wIre: For Intervie w ••• Call 363·6686 or write 

TOY M3~~~H~rhDI:~,'::' COR'. Mr. Kelly, 609 Am e rican Br.t8., Cedar RapId, 

Wood~., N':W~YO:~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~'~~~~ 

, 
r . 
r 
~ 

S.<'_ 
O.K. SUPPOSIN& WE: MARtceT 

ALL KINDS OF' FOODS.; - .'1 

.,a IiIlIY 

ON nle5e WARM 
AFT eIi:NOONS, 
Tl4E MeN ENJOY 
T~E I'~CE ANt:! 
SEReNITY 01" 
THE Ct-lj\PEL. , 

SCWIE THINGoS iAST6 ~Ar. 
eur WHA.T' A!'!OlJ1" l}I6 S flJFF 
THAi 1MT'ES TE~I81.E? 

We BOosr j)-lE P~ICE AND 

SELL- 'T}-It=M AS DeLI CACI SIS . 

l 
• 
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Rail Board Picks-Thursdox 
As Date for Dispute Report 

Police Investigafe I If 
BUl'glary 01 $190 Campus -Notes 
From Quacl Grill Fraternity To Meet 

Campus Police are investigating 
a burglary whicb netted thieves 
about $190 after breaking into the 
Quadrangle Grill sometime be· 
tween 2 p.m. Saturday and 7:30 
a.m. Monday. 

The Epsilon chapter 01 Phi Delta 
Kappa will hold the fifth in its 
summer series oC noon luncbeon 
meetings, Wednesday, in the Un

predoctoral fellowship for research 
at SUI. 

The award, which also pays tui
tion fees , was a continuation of BD 
earlier fellowship which is support. 
ing his research in tbe metabol ism 
of L-Histidine. Kolenbrander is a 
Ph.D. candidate in biochemistry at 
SUI. 

WASHI GTO I.fl - President 
Kennedy's special railroad board 
got its Cact-linding mission into 
bigh gear Monday, and set Thurs
day as a target date for wrapping 
up a report on the work-rules dis
pute. 

With exacUy two weeks remain
ing of the strike truce between 
the railroads and their five on-train 
unions, both sides gave the panel 
in writing tbeir separate inter
pretation of the issues. Tbis pro
vidod a working base ror the labor
management committee to get 
busy. 

After tbis was pre ented at a 
morning .session, each side went on 
ilb own to review the other's re
port. 

In the arternoon, the six-man 
panel quizzed first the union 

pokesman and then the carriers' 
representatives_ Tbe group plans to 
do the same today in an effort to 
pin down the factA and ISSues which 
have kept the railroads and the 
unions at odds for four years, de
spite recommendations [rom two 
previous Presidential committees 
and help from Government medi
ators. 

A Labor Department spokesman 
said the committee hope to start 
writing its reports on Wednesdny 
and complete it by Thursday. 

Tbe plan is to give the report 
to Kennedy OD Friday, which 
would allow him three days to 
study it and give Congress bis 
recommendations next Monday, as 
he has promised .. 

The Labor Department spokes
man said the committee's report 

probably will nol be made public 
until next Monday, when Kennedy 
sends his message to Congress 
along with the report. 

The President has not indicated 
what legislAtion he rrtJgbt pro
pose, but speculation has centered 
on compulsory arbitration, seilure 
of the railroads or a combination 
of both. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz, who heads the panel, has 
criticized both sides [or "failure of 
responsibility" to settle their dis· 
pute to avoid a compulsory solu
lion. But Wirtz refused in a tele
vision interview $Unday to say 
whether the Administration will 
recommend compulsory arbitration, 

Captain Verne H. McClurg said 
the thieves gained entrance to the 
grill area of Quadrangle Dormitory 
by climbing over a partition which 
separated the grill from a small 
room containing coin-operated can
teen machines. The burglars op
ened a cash register drawer in the 
grill and obtained keys with 
which they gained access to a 

•• :nr~,rOll.m located behind the casb 

iUI . 

Guest speaker will be Pro£. 
John Haefner, who will discuss his 
nationally-televised series on social 
studies. 

• • • 
Clarinet Recital Set 

Lyle C. Merriman, G, Wichita, 
Kan .. will present a clarinet recital 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Merriman will be accompanied 
register. by Norma Cross, associate proles-

Once in the store room, McClurg sor of music, at the piano. Assist
said, the thieves broke loose a ing in portions of the recital will 
small safe from its wooden encase- be William Webster, Iowa City, 
ment and removed it. The safe con- oboe; Stanley Petrulis, G, DeKalb, 
lained approximately $150 in tw Ill., bassoon; Karl Overby, G, 
cash drawers. Northfield, Minn.. horn and R. 

Also taken from the grill were ' Bedford Watkins, Bloomington, Ill., 

• • • 
Grad To Head Council 

An SUI graduate, Dr. Sheldon J. 
Segal, has been appointed director 
of the division of bio-medical 
sciences of The Population Council. 

Dr. Segal will head the division', 
work in the advancement of know
ledge in the field of hum;m repro
duction. The Population Council is 
a non-profit organization support. 
ing demographic and medical reo 
search and education in dealing 
with population problems, includ
ing family planning. 

Small Fry Art Festival 
Keeps Busy Fingers Busy 

The dispute has many facets, but 
the focus is on the railroads' plans 
to impose new work rules, which 
would wipe out nearly 65,000 jobs 
of the 190,000 men who run the 
trains. Their unions say they wiu 
strike to prevent this. 

The Presidential panel, headed 
by Wirt~, was chosen by Kennedy 
last Wednesday just eigbt hours be
fore a strike was expected to start. 
A strike would have idled almost 
all or the nation's 700,000 rall work
ers. 

New Parking Lot 

$20 worth of candy, cigarets and G, piano. 
general merchandise. • • • An additional $20 worth of change 
was taken from an ice cream vend- Typing Test Scheduled 
ing machine in the canteen area. 
The machine was opened by an
other key obtained from the cash 

The typing test for stUdents 
planning to take Beginning Report
ing in the fall will be administered 
at 7 p.m., July 31, in Room 101 
in the Communications Center. 

Dr. Segal received his M.S. and 
Ph.D., the latter in embryology 
and biochemistry, at SUI. 

• • • 
Hart Gets Promotion 

Dr. Thomas F. Hart, who re. 
ceived his Ph.D. degree from SUI 
in 1943, bas been appointed mao
ager of marketing at the Silicones 
Division of Union Carbide Corp. 

By RON SLECHTA 
St.H Wrlt.r 

More than 100 people visited the 
Riverside Park Art FestivaL Sun
day evening. The Iowa City festival 
was held to exhibit drawings, paint
ings and plaster or paris figures 
done by 18 children of the married 
students living in Riverside Park. 

The idea of holdlng an art festi
val originated a week ago when 
Diane Peterson, wife of Larry R. 
Peterson, A2, Iowa City, started 
giving art lessons to three o( the 
children. Soon practically every 
child from five to 13 in the neigh· 
borhood was painting and drawing 
pictures of things seen at City 
Park and along the Iowa River. 

"Until they started painUng and 
drawing, the kids didn't have a 
thing to do." Mrs. Peterson said. 
"Preparing for this art festival 
really kept them occupied and 
gave the mothers a chance to 
relax." 

Kathy Lucht, daughter of Wayne 
Lucht, G, Dallas, Texas; Louri 
Pro use, daughter of Howard 
Prouse, G, Mankato, Minn.; and 
l<1rah Dorn, daughter of Haroid 
Dorn, G, Lagrande, Ore., helped 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Donald 
Reese organize the festival. 

Several of the parents and chilo 
dren made programs and invita
lions for the festival Saturday 
night. The next aClernoon, several 
distributed invitations to married 

lilt IMIts ell am It least 
5,"' •• "'-

hII .. MriIII iIjIriIs ~ Va 
Isn't it time to heed this advice 
from The National Safety Council? 
Isn'l it ti me to protect your loved 
ones and yourself by installing 
leat bells in your car? 

Seat belts are life belts. Wilh~ 
out a seat belt, when your eM 
,tops suddenly in a collision- or 
emergency, you keep going witn 
tremendous force. Into dash, 
windshield, window, or back of 
front seat. But with a seat belt, 
you "stay put" , •• with a vital 
Margin of Safety between you 
and' serious injury. 

Don't wait. Install and use seat 
belts now. You'll drive with a new 
peace of mind. 
Buckle up for safely with seat bells! 
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students housing units in Riverside 
Park. 

register. 
'No leads were reported by Mc

Clurg who said police were still 
working on the case Monday after
noon. 

Those interested in taking tbe 
test should register with Prof. 
James Markham. 

A native of Iowa City, Dr. Hart 
joined Union Carbide in 1943. The children hung their paintings 

and drawing on a rope strung 
around the south enll o( the River
side Park drive. Some of them also 
donated work they had completed 
in their respective schools. 

Mrs. Donald Reese, KnoxviUe, 
Tenn., and several other mothers 
furnished refreshments for the visi
tors. 

Both sides agreed to put off any 
action until July 29 and to work 
with the panel, but there was no 
indication they intended to renew 
their own negotiations. 

A n.w p.rle ln, lot .Ien, the w.st .ldo .f e •• t H.II will ,.pl.c •• 
som.wh.t .mallor ..... rved f.culty lot to be Io.t whon con.tructlon 
of tho p,oposed Phy.lc. R •••• rch Bulldln, IMlIln. In tho M.r fu. 
tur.. The now r ••• rved lot will h.yo .,.co for .pproxlm.tely 75 
c.n. Tho .ntr.nc. will be on J.H". on Stroot. Phy.lc.1 PI.nt of
flcl.l. oxpect tho n.w f.cllity to bo r •• dy for u •• t tho bo,lnnin, 
.f tho f.1I •• mo.tor In $opt.mber, 

Former SUlowan Studen; Get·s Fel~owship 
Gets Navy Position Harold Kolenbrander, Holland, 

BELGRADE CROP REPORT 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IN! -

Yugoslavia expects a bumper crop 
of 4.4 million bushels of wheat and 
rye this year, equal to the banner 
harvest in 1959. 

College of Education Future 
Described by Dean H. R. Jones 

Captain Jack J . Hinman III, a Neb., has been awarded a $3,500 
former SUI student, was appointed 

"The children really got excited 
preparing for this art festival." 
Mrs. Peterson said. "We hope they 
will keep busy painting and draw
ing the rest of the summer." 

REA Chief 
Hits Rates 
Of Utilities 

WASHlNGTON IN! - Norman M. 
Clapp, administrator of the Rural 
Electrification Adm i n i s tralion 
<REA), reports that rural power 
cooperatives are concerned over 
the rates commercial power con
cerns are cbarging them for elec
tric energy. 

Writing in his agcncy's monthly 
magalinc, "Rural Lines," the REA 
ch ief says local units financed by 
Government loans now pay $100 
million a year for such power. This 
compares with $37 miilion in 1950. 

"Despite the tremendous in
crease in electric energy pur· 
chased, the average price paid to 
commercial companies by rural 
electric systems decreased only 17 
per cent between 1950 and 1962," 
Clapp wrote. "Present rates avo 
erage o:n cents per kilowatt hour 
compared with 0.93 cents in 1950." 

Clapp said present rates do not 
reflect the actual advances in 
technology and volume that have 
taken place in the power industry 
But spokesmen for the commer
cial concerns disagree with the 
REA chief. They say the rates 
charged by them are in line with 
production and distribution costs. 

Clapp said that since inaugura
tion of . the REA system in the 
mid-1930s, the cooperatives have 
paid more than $1 billion for power 
obtained [rom the commercial con-

The SUI College of Education , four-year liberal arts program Heation of programs. 
may soon have a television hook-up more and more essential." 3) The imporlance of the pre-
between University ~~perimental The advisory committee of the paration of educatlonal leaders is 
schools and the TeleVISion Center, ... . so vital to the University, to the 
a new master's degree in teaching, College of EducalJon IS conslderlDg slate, and to the nation that the 
and a cooperative program with a the possibility of a program similar arm of the University designated 
university in another country. to those found in some other insti- to coordinate this efCort should 

These were some of the possible tutions granting a degree called have the status of a college. 
future trends discussed by Dean the master of arts in teaching. 4) A balance must be maintained 
Howard R. Jones at the 50th anni· ill the College among the tasks of 
veJ'sary 01 the SUI College o[ Dean Jones noted that "tbe teaching, research and service, and 
Education Monday night. guide-lines laid down for the col- each of these functions must be 

Jones, fifth man to head the Col- lege fifty years ago are the postu- performed at a high level. 
lege of Education, announced plans lates which we bo41 today. They 5) There must be adequate 
for a cable linking University high have stood the test of lime ... and laboratory facUities for expert
school and the SUI Television Cen- will continue to be ~uide·lines for mental work in instruction and in 
ter. Educational demonstrations the future." teacher education for observation 
will be processed on viedo-tape They are : 1> The preparation of and for internship. 
and in some instances on motion professional leaders in education is Jones said that the precepts in 
picture film, Jones said. a University-wide responsIbility. these traditions will be used in 

The use of this hook-up,' he ex- 2) There should be a focus for carrying out the trends he fore-

Commanding Officer of Naval Air 
Station, New York, and Command
er Naval Air Bases, Third Naval 
District in ceremonies on June 29. 

Captain Hinman graduated from 
University High School in Iowa 
City in 1934 and attended sur from 
1934 to 1936. In 1936 he was ap
pointed to the U.S. Military Acad
emy. 

DON'T BE A LmERBUGI plalned, will enable stUdent teach- the coordination of these Univer- cast. He said, that the years ahead 
ers and counselors to see their ef- sity-wide efforts in teacher educa- "Will be exciting years. They will 
forts in working with stUdents tion, for the initiation of new ideas, C years worthy of those wbo are Published II. public seNfco In coop-
"1 d b k" t th f I d .r.tfon wilh Th. Ad •• rtf.ing Council. 
p aye ac 0 em or s u y ~o~r~p~er~iod:ic~a~p~p~ra~is~a~liia~D~d~m~od:i-~~a~r~er~s~o~(~a~g~re~a~t~t~ra~d~it~io~n~.'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and analysis. 
Jones also predicted that pro

grammed learning will be used in 
the college as well as in the high 
school classroom. 

In stressing the impact or the 
college abroad, Jones said, "Up to 
now SUI has made its international 
impact through the indivIdual ef
forls of faculty members who 
have served on mission or in a con
sultative capacity to sCllooi pro
grams in other countries. While 
these individuaJ relationships will 
continue, it is not unlikely that the 
college as a whole will become 
involved with a state system or 
with an institution of higher edu
cation in another country." 

Jones emphasized the imporlance 
of graduate work in education and 
said. "The breadth of general edu
calion needed to cope with the 
problems of today's world makes a 

A Really Big 

If's time for our July MAKE ROOM sale, Book 

stocks reduced fo make room for fall texts. 

Hard bound books drastically reduced to-

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
Here are honest to goodness off-the-hook values. 
All items from our regular stock. You can't afford 
not to sbop us FrRST. You'U be glad you did! 

SUITS-
DACRON AND WOOLIN BLENDS 
REDUCTIONS UP TO 

SPORT COATS ~ 
EXCEUENT PATTERNS 

AND COLOURS 
REDUCTIONS UP TO 

1 ' 

400;0 ' 

SELECT OTHER SAVINGS FROM OUI 
IROKEN LOT TABLE CONSISTING O' 
SHOIT SLEEVE SHilTS, SWIM WEAR, 
WALK SHORTS, SOX, AND WASH 
SLACKS. 

OPEN TILL NINE 

By-Ths-Carnpus 
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ALL BOOKS ON SALE ARE FROM OUR OWN 

STOCK IN MANY HUNDREDS OF TITLES COV

ERING A WIDE RANGE OF.INTEREST. 
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IN TODAY _TP . BE, SURE .OF GEnlNG THE I 

-BOOK YOU WANT. 
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while serving 

Industry, too, depends on natural gas in many ways. Gas is 
a source of heat for the processing of foods and hard goods. 
Gas also is a source of raw material for the manuf<lcture of 
synthetics, chemicals and fertilizer. 

Gas, in fact, has more than 26,000 adaptations of more than 
2500 individual uses in the production and fabrication Of 

almost every item requ ired in the daily life of the nation. 

Yes , the clean blue flame of betler living-that provides so 
many comforts in the home-also serves you by serving 
more than 140,000 industrial customers in the United States, 

NGPL FACT FILE: NGPL's annual growth-in terms of increase in 
system capacity-has averaged more than 11 per cent a year for 
the last four years. The Company's 1963 daily delivery capacity Is 
2 billion 599 mill ion cubic feet of natural gas, including with· 
drawal from Its underground storage facilities at Herscher and 
Cooks Mills, III. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Company 

YOl/R TEAM FOR BETTER LIVING WITH NATURAL G",S • 
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